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AFRICAN COLONIZATION. 
The 36th AnUiversary of the American 

Colontzatlon Society was held ID Washington 
on Thlrd.day eventng, Jan. 18th, and was 
largely attended by Members of Congress, 
J Ildges of the Supreme Court, Heads of De
partments, and other dignitaries An abstract 
of the Annual Report was read, from which 
It appears that durmg the last year SIX vessels 
were sent to Liberia, carrymg 660 colored 
persons-403 were free born, 225 were 
etnanclpated, and 38 purchased their free
dom, or theIr friends purchllsed It for them. 
The great attracuon of the occasIOn was the 

r speech of Hon Edward Everett-a speech 
with Bome points in which we can not fully 
agree, but which embodies so many valuable 
suggestions III relaLlon to the condition and 
prospects of Africa, that we are sure our read
ers will thank us for copymg It, notwIthstand
Ing the large space it occupies 

fathelS were born; to a climate more con
genial with the African constitution-a sOil 
more generally fertile, and one which It 18 

every day becommg more probable IS rich In 

deposIts of gold 1 For myself, I must own 
that thiS state of legislation and public opmlOn 
seem to me strong consideratIons in favor of 
Immigration. I cannot reconcile with real 
kmdness toward our free colored populatIOn 
the attempts which have been made, and with 
consIderable success, to prevent thell' emigrat
ing from this country, where thelI position IS 
one of hardship and dIsabIlity, to a country 
whICh promises them every Imagmable advan
tage 

What sort of a kindness would it have been 
toward the persecuted PUritans who m 1608 
composed the liltle flock which afterward be
came the Pdgnm Church at Leyden, to en
deavor to persuade them at all hazards not to 
leave England 1 Or what motIve of real en
lIghtened kmdness could have plOmpted a 
SImilar attempt in reference to Governor Win
throp's much larger and more effiCient com
pany m 1630 Would It have been the part 
of real frIendship to go among them, and tell 
them they were the VictIms of cruel laws and 
sull more cruel preJudices, to bid them remem· 
ber that they were born III England; that they 
bad as good a rIght to hve tbere as their op-

lUr_ EVerett'. !ipee"h. pressors; to exhort them to stand upon their 
Ma PRESIDENT· When you Illvited me, rIghts, and, If need be, to b~ed for them; to 

iome time ago, to take part In the dISCUSSions depIct the Western Contment, and their 
of thiS evenlllg, It was my purpose, If able to probable future in the darkest colora. But 
attend the meetin~ at all, to examine the quee thiS is the preCise counterpart of the language 
tlOns connected with the ColomzatlOn SOCiety contmually addressed to the free colored pop
m a\1 tbelr beanngsrfor I have long been of ulatlon of the UUlted States by tho~e who 

~opiDlon, that whether we consider the state of claim to be their pecuhar fllends 
things in AmerIca or Africa, no more moment- Or, to take a case, If pOSSible, more nearly 
ou~ subject can engage our attention. But, parallel- that of the sufferIng Scotch, Irish, 
Sir, my time and thoughts, dUring almost the SWiSI, Germans, Norwegians and others, who, 
whole mterval, have been preoccupied 10 a to the number of hundreds of thousands, an
manner WI;ilCh has prevented my making any nually are emlglaung to the U mted States, 
but tho hastiest and most 10adequate prepara- would It be deemed an act of fllendshlp, or 
Uon to address thiS audience, on whose k10d rather of refined cruelty, or at least of most 
indulgence, therefole, without further apclogy, mistaken killdness, to go among the Buffermg 
I beg to throw myself. population of these several countnes, whose 

The ColoDlzatlOn SocIety has been the sub thoughts are turned toward America as a ladd 
Ject, as It seems to me, of much unmented of refuge and plenty, and endeavor to dlssua e 
odium-ofmdlfference equally unml!rlted on them, k10dling ID thelT minds a morbid pa 
the part of the majority of the commumty-of trIotlsm, a bItter nstlonahty-urgmg them to 
the deep interest~ which It de~erves, on the stay and starve rather than find employment, 

r I' pos1lion and prospenty for themselves and 
part of a very lew ts operations are yet m children on thli Side of the Atlanlic 
their infancy-they are confined to the pro-

f d ·d I Second-But I must pass to another very 
ceedln~s of an association 0 prIvatem IVI ua 8 f 
pumumg the nOiseless tenor of their way, wlth- Important object 0 the ColontZalion Society 
out ostelltallon 01 eclat, at home, and to the 10 establishing the colony of Llbena, and that 
humble fortunes of the small State, the genn IS the effectual suppressIOn of the slave trade 

d f throughout its extent and wlthm tbe sphere of 
of a Repubhc, which, un er the auspices 0 ItS mfluence. It IS grievous to reflect that 
thiS ASSOCiation, hae been planted on the Coast contemporaneously With the dlsco'very of our 
of Africa own continent, and from motives of kindness 

But befOie we dende these humble beglO- to lis nattves, the whole western coast of Afn
mngs-before we th10k It extravagant to be- ca was thrown open to that desolatmg traffic, 
heve that all-Important futuntles may be wrap- whICh from time Immemorial had been cam
ped up m them, as the mighty oak IS wrapped ed on from the ports of the MedIterranean, by 
up in tbe acorn, we would do well to refresh the Nile, and along the eastern coasts of the 
our recollectIon of the first twenty-live years contInent. It IS sull more painful to conSider 
of the settlement at Jamestown, or call to 
mmd that first dismal wmtel at Plymouth, ~~:~t~; t~~~~setr:t E~:~I;h~~: :~t~~; Ct~~ 
where more than half the MayBower's com- h fi d most rapid progress IS that at w Ich A rica 
pany sunk under the rigors of the climate, an began to suffer the most from Its connecllon 
themfinttesuffenngs of their fOllorn adventure wltb Europe It was the age of Shakspere, 
Sir, neither Plymouth nor Vlrgmla, at the end d L d B f h 1 k of Spencer, of Hooker, an or acon, 0 
of twenty-five years, had attained anyt mg I e those othel bnghtest suns in the firmament of 
such a posltlon as IS already occupIed by Li England's glory, that her navigators first en-

, berla, In the family of natlOns-recogmzed, a8 gaged m thIS detestable traffid';1 and vessels 
sl:!e has been, by the most powerful Govern- bearIng, as If 10 deriSIOn, the venerable names 
ments of Europe, and sustammg all the rela- of Jesus and Solomon, were sent from Great 
tlOns of an Independent State. Britain to the cout of Afril:a-at a time when 

Firat-The settlement of Llbefla, on the some of the last remnants of the feudal sys
coast of Africa, under the auspices of the tems were broken down 10 England and France 
Colonizatton Society, was founded on a polltl- -when private war had wholly ceascd
cal and moral necessity As the measures when men began to venture from the covert of 
ladopted fOl the suppressIon of the Afncan the walled towns and traverse the high roads, 
sl8:ve trade led to the capture of slave ShiPS, and live 1U the open conntry 1U safety, these 
It was necessary that prOVISIOns should be made very States, the most CIVIlized 1U Europe, be
for restoring the captured Afncans to their gan to struggle for the monopoly of that cruel 
natIve country To return each to the VIllage trade, which walJ carned on by eXCltmg the 
where he was born, was impOSSible-collect. barbarous races of Afnca to new fury agamst 
ed, III they are, from every portion ofthe IU· each other, and by introducing a state of uni
terior, 8:ud often brought down to the coast versal war, not merely between nation and 
from vaet distances, all thought of restorIng nation, but between tnbe and tribe, Village 
them at leaat Immediately, to their several and Village, and almost between house and 
hom~s, was out of the question. To place house. In fact It IS not without example that 
them down at any of the usual resorts, on the these bentghted beings have delivered their 
CO.lt of Afllca, would be to throw them back, wives and children to the slave dealers Thus, 
at once mto the power of tbe native chiem, the Western coast of Africa became, like the 
who ar~ chIef agents fur carrying on tlie for- Northeastern and Eastern coasts, one great 
elgn trade. slave market, and so remained for nearly three 

A settlement on Bome pnlnt of the coast, centuries. It IS now about twenty years since 
protected by the influence of the name of a the powers of ChrIstendom, eXCited to activity 
powerful clVlhzed State, seemed, therefore, by phtlanthroplc opera!lons and benevolent 
.n indlspensablll condilion of all measures indIVIduals, began the warfare upon tbis cruel 
for repre881Dg \he foreign trade from the ne- traffic The American Colonies, before theIr 
caeaity of furOlshing an asylum to the vlcttms 1Odependence, pasled laws for its abolition, 
that might be rescued from its grasp, where which wereuntformlynegatlved by the Crown. 
they might be received and sheltered and clvil- The Revolutionary Congress, In the first year 
ized, and graduaily, perhap~, find their way of lis exietence, denounced the traffic, and the 
info the lnterior to theIr nattve tnbes. Constitution of tbe Untted States appointed a 
~llIed to thiS obJeilt orthe colony was one stIli date for Its prospective abolmon. 

more Important, because applicable to a much ThiS example has been successfuJIy follow
larger number of persons, and that wall to afford ed by other States. The trade is now for
a home iu Africa to such free men of color m 

d' f· bidden by the laws of every ChrIstian and 
thli country as wtlre ?slrous 0 emlg~al1ng most of the Mohammedan powen of Europe 
to the native land of their fathers. ThiS ob- and Asia. It Itill eXists, however, to a frIght-
ject at first approved itself almost unanimous- ful extent, and the more active the means 
ly aftbe South and at the North to the wblte . k d d . 
and the colored race. Jealousies by degrees used to suppress It by bloc a e an crUisers, 

th k h the greater the cruelty inCident to itB practice, 
I crept In-prejudices, so I must tn t e~, bycrowdmgtheslave shlpswitba greaternum

arol6; tin at length the colony has become m-
ten.ely unpopular W1tti a conSiderable part of ber of victlmll Such bemg the case, many 
tbOlS whose mterest was one of the leadmg of those in England who have taken the 

fi greatest mterest m the BupprelNon of tile traf-
objects of the ormallon of the Society. fic have serIously proposed to abandon the 

Now, Sir, I do not mtend to diSCUSS the d· d 
ground of these jealousies, nor to Inquire into system of blockades an cruisers, an reBort 

1 f S d h to other expedients, and, ofjthese, unquee
the policy of the. aws. o. some tates, an t e lionably. none can be compared for effiCiency 
condition of pubhc opmlon-often more pow-
erful thn law-ID other., which make the can. with the settlement of the ceast. Wherever 
ditioll of the free colored man in all parts of a colony 18 founded by England, France, or 
the country one of inferiority and hardship. Amenca, the traffic is broken up, not merely 
In otder to meet the objections to th~ Soclet~, for that extent of coast, but the whole interior 

that it recognizes and co?perates Wlth th~e ::I~I':a;~~~;~db~~ b::~e~~~n;g~;~re:s~ 
oppressive JaWI, aud a stili more oppresllive ed for an extent of at least one thousand miles, 
pubhc opinion, 1 w!11 ~dmlt such to ~ the from the northern extremity of the jurlsdic
c:baracter of the legl8l~110ntiand the tputbhhec :arene- tlon of Sierre Leone to the southern bound. of 
bmen! of the country ID re erence 0 II L be -
c01ered p,opularidn of the count;Y. lIt :~ecel8ary only to look at the map to 

But doea t\ii& furniah any valid pracllcal ar~. e what an importll;lt exten~ of COlln1rv has 
......... t "'g t 0 I ',. U'on 1 Doe. tlie fact ae - J gu ... "u .. limB 0 om .. a b rescued 10 this way from the direst 

that the free colored man is unjustly treated een e which ever aSicted humanit.y. The 

in ~~ ~~ntr~r:at the b~1 Opprel81re:~e e: ~:tU~f the ancient slave marti, Gallinu, tiu 
cl~ ~ rum e: 181 e careerB 0 t wh been lately pui-ehued and brougbl within the 
tho )1mtilil State'-Iurn18b anY.llaumen y li· f Lillilria. Along a line of C03lt not 
hel.howd nottesort to the region where hit mill-O 
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le3s extensive tban that from Maine to Geor- hiS doom Here, then, we see a UOlon of in- 10 the native races of Africa a oaBis of Im
gla, from every bay and Within the sheker of Huences whICh seem to seal the fate of un- provability, if I may use that word, in which a 
every headland of whICh thiS traffic was car~ Jiappy Africa a9' an abomination of desolatIon hope of thelr future CIVIlization can be ground
fled on within the memory of man, the slave But, now, mark and reverence the prOVIdence ed. It IS 6ald that they alone, of all the tribes 
traffic has been wholly rooted out. What of God, edUCing out of these natural dlsadvan- of earth, have shown themselves Incapable of 
could not be effected by Congresses of Sove tall"8S of chmate-dlsadvantages to man's ap- Improving their condition WeU, Sir, who 
reigns at VIenna 01 AIX la Chapelle, by prehension-and thiS colossal moral wrong, knows that~ or the eaily history of our 
qUintuple treatIes, or by ~quadrons of war the Afncan slave trade, out of these seemingly race we know but little, m any part of the 
steamers, has been brought about by these hopeless elements ofphysicBl and moral evil globe. A dark cloud hangs over It. The 
feeble coloOIaI settlements, of which that of -out of long cycles of suffering and CrIme, whole North and West of EUiope, till the 
LIberIa has b",en obliged to struggle Its way o£V1olence and retributIOn, such as history Roman CIYlhzatlon shoue In upon It, was as 
into permanence oflate, without the coopera- can no where palallel-educing, I say, from benighted as Africa is now It is quite cer
tion, almost Without the toleratton of the Gov- these elements, by the blessed alchymy of tam thllt, at a very early period of the history 
ernment-dFaWing ItS suppltes almost exclu- ChrIStian benevolence, the meana of lhe ulti of the worM, some of the nahve races of 
81vely from the perenmal fountams of Chrtst- mate regeneratton of Africa. The aroused Africa blld attamed a blgh degree of culture. 
Ian benevolence consCience of Chrlsteodom denounces the Such was thq case of the anCient Egyptians, a 

I repeat, Sir, wherevel thede settlements slave uade, but not ttll It has existed for three dark-colored race, thQugh not of what we cal\ 
ba.ve been founded the slave tI ade has disap- centurIes, and filled a portIOn of the Western thtl negro type. TheY are conSIdered the 
peared, and, as we may trust, for ever. It Hem1sphele wah five or six mllhons of tbe parents of milch of the ciVilizatIOn of the 
seems to me tbat If no other benefit wete an- descendants of Africa, of whom about a mil- Greeks, and, indeed, of the whole anCIent 
tlclpated from tbelr extenSIOn, that thlslalone hon and a half, In the Islands. and on the eon- world. As late las the fifth century before 
would consututean all-powerful motIve.~~at tlnent, bave from tIme to time become iree; the phQ$llaD 13[a, Plato passed thlr~een years 
object In life, in thIS country or 10 liny C8un- 'though born Blid reared under circumstances ih studying their sacred records The mas
try,' can an individual of AfrIcan descent pro unfavorable to mental culture, yet suU partak- sive monuments of their cheerless culture 
pose to himself at all to be compared With mg, ID the main, of many of the blesslDgs of have wnhstood the storms of time, better than 
that of formmg, m hiS own person, a part of clVlhzatlOn and ChTistianity, amply qualified, the more graceful creatIOns of GrecIan art. 
that noble lme of defense by wblCh the shores as Liberia has shown, to convey those bless- Races that emerged from barbansm later than 
of hiS native land are to be forever barled lOgS to the native land of their fathers those of Afnca have, with fearful VICISSitudes 
agalOst the desolating traffic 1 But, great 88 Thus, at the moment when the work Itself on the part of indlVldual States, acqUired and 
18 the Importance of thiS object, It Yields m IS leady to be commeticed, the chosen mstru- mamtamed a superiority over Afnca, but I 
interest to another, connected Wltlt It, but far ments are prepared Do I err in the opinion am not prepared to say that II rests on natural 
more comprehenSIVe and momentous-and that the Bame PrOVidence which has arranged causes ofa final and aOldlng character We 
that IS tbe clVlhzanon of Africa or permitted thIS mysterIous sequence of are led IUtO error by contemplating thmgs too 

The conditIOn of the African contment 18 a events, IS ca\lmg and mVltmg them to the much m the gross. There are tribes In 
reproach to the clVlhzatlon of the world auspIcIous work 1 All other means have been Afnca which have made no contemptible pro
Wnh an extent nearly three times that of lned m vam. PrIVate adventure has mls- gress 10 various branches of human Improve
Europe, a conSiderable portIOn of the known carned-strength, and courage, and endur- ment. On the other hand, If we look cloltely 
regIOns of great fertility, teemmg with veget- ance almost superhuman, have langUished ~t the cond1l10n of the mass of the population 
able and ammal life-traversed by lofty ran- andbrokendown-well-appolUtedexpedillons, 1I\ Europe, from LIsbon to Archangel, from 
ges of mountains, which send down from tbelr fitted out underthe auspICes of associatIons and the Hebrides to the Black Sea. If we tUID 
Sides the tributanes of noble flvels-connect- powerful govemments, have ended 1I\ calamlt- from the few who possesses wealth, or com
eel by the Medllerranean on the north, both ousfallure, and It IS proved at last that theCau- petence, education. culture and that lordship 
with tbe ancient and modelD culture ofEu caslan race cannot achieve this long deferred over Nature and all her forces which belongs 
rope-the western shores reposlIIg on the work. When that last noble expedition to mstructed mmd, If we turn from these 
Atlantic Ocean, the great high way of clVlliza winch was sent out from England, 1 thmk 1I\ to the belllghted, destitute, oppressed, tiuper 
tlOn-the south-eastern runnlllg wlthm a near Ihe yea! 1841, under the highest auspices, to SUllous, abject mlilions, whose lives are pMsed 
proxImity to our own contment-lhe eastern found an agrIcultural settlement, m the m In the hopeless toIls of tbe field, the factory, 
coasts spread out to the commerce of India, tOllor of Afnca, ascended the Niger, every the mme-whose InherItance IS beggary, 
and the whole Onental world-while the Red willte man out of one hundred and fifty_slck- whose educatIOn IS stolid Ignol ance-at whose 
Sea and the Nile thlow open the approaches ened, and all but two or three, If my memory daily table hunger and lhust are the stewards 
of the ASiatic contment It would seem that senes me, died, whIle of their dark skInned -whose rare festiVity Is brutal mtemperJlnce, 
by natural endowments and geographical po- aSSOCiates, also one hundred and fifty m num- If we could count thmr numbers, gather mto 
smon, It was destmed to be the emporium and ber, wilh all the added labor and anxiety that one aggregate thmr dest!tu!lon of the JOYs 
garden of the earth Man only, thtoughout devohed upon them, a few only were Sick, oflife, and thus estimate the full extent of the 
these vast regions, has remamed In arrears and tbey were mdlVlduals who had passed pi actlcaJ,.barbansm of the no'mmally clvlhzed 
in the progress of humamty, and metead of years m a temperate climate, and not one dIed wotTd, we should be Inclined, perhaps, to 
keepmg pace with hIS fellow-men m other I say agam, Sir, you CaucaSian, you proud doubt the essential supellorrty of the present 
parts of the world, to have been so much de- Anglo Saxon, you self-suffiCient, all attempt- Improved European race. If It be essentially 
pressed by vanous causes of degeneracy, as IIlg white man, you cannot CIVIlize AfrICa I supenor. why d1d It remam so long umm
finally to have come under a suspICIOn of nat- You have subdued and approprIated Europe, proved 1 The Afncans, you say, have persever
ural mfirmlty, of which I must own I have no tbe native races are meltmg before you IU ed m their ongmal bal baflsm for five thousand 
behef. I have no doubt that among the nu- AmerIca, as the untimely snows of Aprtl be- years Well, thtl Anglo Saxon race dId the 
merous races of Afnca, as of the other contl- fore a vernal sun, you have p08sesHed YOUl- same thlDg for nearly four thousand years, 
nents, there are great dlverslhes of Intel!t- self of Indm, you menace ChlDa and Japan, and in the great chronology of Providence, 
gence, from the warlike, politic tnbes of the the remotest Isles of the PaCific are not dls- a thousand years are but as one day. 
central plateau, to the broken down, enfeebled tant enough to elude your notice, but Cen- A little more than ten centunes ago, and 
hordes on the banks of the Congo, and the tral Afnca confronts you, and bids you defi- our Saxon ancestors were not more CIVIlized 
squahd, scarcely human Hottentot £lnce YOllr squadrons may range or block! than some of the African tribes of the present 

But It may be doubted whether thiS dtlfer- ade her coast, but nellher on the euands day They were savage, warlike people
ence i~ greater than between the Laplander, of peace nor the errands of war, can pirates by sea, bandits on shore, enslaved by 
the Glpsey, and the Calmuc, on the one hand, you penetrate to the mterior THe God the darkest Buperstltlons, worshiping dlVllll
and the best and bnghtest speCimens of hu- of Nature, no doubt, for wise purposes, how- ties as dark and cruel as thE;lmselves, and the 
manlty to be found m Europe and America, ever mscrutable, bas drawn across the chief slave trade was carried on m Great BrItlan 
on the other. What, then, IS the cause of the mlets a cordon you cannot break through. eight bundred years ogo as ruthlessly as 
conlinued unclvlhzatlOn of Africa 1 And, You may hover on the coast, but you dare not upon the coast of Africa at the present day. 
wllhout pretendmg to pry too cunously mto set foot on shore Death Sits portress at the But It pleased DIVIne PrOVidence to pour 
the mysterIes of PrOVidence, It seems to me undefended gatewllYs of her mud-budt vIl- the light of Chnstiamty upon thiS mldmght 
that a suffiCient cause may be found m some lages-)ellow and IIltermittent fevers, blue darkness. By degrees, CIVIlization, law, hb
pecuhar Circumstances m the history and geo- plagues, and pOisons that you can see as well erty, letters and arts came m, and at the end 
graphy of this Contment. It seems a law of as feel, await your approach. As you ascend of eIght centuries we talk of the essenllal m
human progless, whIch, however difficult to the fivers, pestilence sboots from the man- born superlonty of the Anglo-Saxon race, and 
explain, IS too well sustained by facts to be gloves that fringe their noble banks, and the look down With disdain on those portions of 
doubted, that the first advances out of barba- glOIlous sun, which kmdles aIlmferIor nature the human family who have lagged a little 
nsm must be made under the IIlfluence of cul- mto teemlllg, buriltlng hfe, darts disease IDtO behmd us 10 the march of clvlhzauon 
ture from abroad. Thus the gelms uflm- your langUid system No, you are not elect- Sir, at the present day Africa IS not the 
provement were brought from Egypt and ed for thiS momentous work. The great abode of utter barbarIsm Here agam we 
Syria to Greece-from Greece to Rome- Disposer, m anotber branch of hIS f .. mIly, has do not dlscrimmate, we Judge ID the gross 
from Rome to the West and North of Europe chosen out a lace-descendants of thiS tornd Some of her tribes are, mdeed, hopelessly 
-from Europe to Amenca, and they are region, children of thiS vertlcalsnn-and fitted }jroken down by Internal wars and the foreign 
now on theIr way from our conlment to the them, by ages of stern dISCIplIne, for the gra- slave trade, and the situation of the whole 
remotest islands of the PaCific C10US achievement. continent is exceedingly adverse to any pro-

To what extent the aborlgmal element shall ~': ~~:'~~:!~~ ~~~gab~~~~ ctu,2~rte':db~r:.~"."tl;e gress in culture But they are not savages i 
be borne down and overpowered by the for- talDtei air the mass of the population live by agriculture, 
eign influences. or enter IIItO kmdly combllla- Sir, I believe that the auspICIOUS work is there is some traffic between the coast and 
tion with tbem, depends upon the moral and begun, that Africa will be CIVilized-civilized the mtenor, there is a rude architecture; gold 
Intellectual development of both parlles. by her returnIng offsprmg and descendants; dust IS collected, iron IS smelted, weapons and 
The natIve race may be so apt for Improve- I believe It, because I will not thInk that thll utenSils of husbandry and household use are 
ment as to harmoDlze promptly and kmdly mighty and ferttle regzoll IS to remain forever wrought, cloth is manufactured and dyed, 
with the cultivated strangers-thiS was the 10 ItS present state-because 1 can see no palm oil IS expressed, and schools are taught. 
oase WItll the early Greeks-or the disparIty other agency adequate to the accomplishment Among the Mahomeqan tribes the Koran IS 
may be so great that no kIndly uDion between of tbe work, and I do behold m thiS agency read. I have ~6 a nallve African in thiS 
them is praCticable, and the native tnbes slow- a most mysteriOus fitness I am aware that CIty who had passed forty years of hi'!! hfe as 
Iy and sIlently retreat before new comers doubts are entertamed of the practicability of a slave 111 the field, who, at the age of seventy, 
ThIS has been the case With the native races the work, founded, 111 part, on the supposed wrote the ArabiC character WIth the ele
of our own continent, who have found It all IncapaCIty of the CIVIlized men of color 111 thlB gance of a sctibe. And Mungo Park telIs-t18 
but impOSSible to embrace our ClVlhzatlOn. country to carry I)n an undertakIng of thlB that laWSUIts are argued With as much length 
Now, m reference to thIS law of our SOCIal kmd, and partly on tbe supposed hopeless 10 the 1Oterlor of Alnca as at Edinburgh I 
nature, the difficulty In AfrIca has been two-fold barbarism of the native races, which 18 thought certainly am aware that the condlllOn of the 

FIrllt, that the 10habltants of the other quar- by some persons to be so gross as to defy the most advanced. ttibe of Central Africa is 
ters of the globe who had obtained the start approach of improvement. I believe both wretched, malllly m consequence of the 
In the race of I~provement, and mIght have opInIOns to be erroneous. It would, I tillnk, slave trade which exists among them In 
proved the IUStructOrs and gUides of the native be unjust to urge, as a proof of the Intellectual the most deplorable form The on}y won
races, were all deeply concerned 10 a traffic InferiOrity of the clVlliil:ed men of color in thiS der 18, that with thiS cancer eanng Into their 
with the continent of Africa, which, IUstead country, that they have not made much intel- Vitals from a.ge to age, any degree of ClVI!tza
of tendmg, like other branches of commelce, lectual progress. It !lPpears to me that thi3y tI?n can eXist. But I lhiJltk It may be said, 
to mutual improvement, and espeCially to the have done qUIte as mt1ch as could be expect- wlth~ut exaggeratIon, th~t, degraded as are 
elevation of the lOrenor party, IS, of all barba- ed under the ilepresstng circumstanc8s In th~ Ol!Iety millions of Africans, mnety milbons 
rizing agents, the most pOisonous and deadly. whIch they have been placed. What branch eXIst 1D Europe, to which each country con
In thiS way foreign trade, whICh has usually of the European family, if held 10 the same trIbutes her quot~, not much less degrad.ed. 
been the medIUm through whICh the more condition for three centUrIes, would not be The difference IS, an~ certatnly an all-I!D 
cultivated foreign Tace has gradually Intro- subject to the same reproach 1 Mr. JeB'er- portan~ dlB'erenc~, that I~ Europe, lOtermlO
duced itself to a mutually benefiCial inter- Bon, m hiS notes on Virginia, urges the intel- gled with those mnety mtlhons, are fifteen or 
course With the less advanced tribes has been lectual mfertonty of the Afncan lIIce, as ex- twenty millions, possessed of all degrees of 
to Africa from the dawn of history ~o the pre- Istlng m the United States. He might have culture, up to the very highest; while III AfrIca 
sent daY, the all-powerful agent of eternal been led to doubt the justice of his conclu- there is not an Id~vidual ~ho, according to ~ur 
civil war, anarchy, and social dlsorgamzal1on sions, by reflecting that in the very same B!andar<1, hfl;B attlll~ed a high degree of cultIn
This has been one caUBe orber making so lit- work he thinks It necessary to vmdlcate the tlOn. But. If obVIOUS c~U8es for thiS CaD ~ 
tIe progress In civilization race to whIch we ourselves belong from a shown! It IS unp~I1osophlcal to mfer from It 

Another is her chmate-her mighty equa- charge of degeneracy, made by an mgenlous eMential lOcapaclty. But all uoubts of the 
torial expanse, a more extensive tract of land French writer. Why, Sir, It IS but a short capacity of the ~fncall race for self-govern
between the tropICS than 10 all the rest of the time SInCe we Anglo-Americans were habit- ment, ~nd of theIr Improvablhty under favor
globB-"-her fervId vertical sun, Lurnlllg down ually spoken of by our brethren in England able clrcumsta_nces, seem to me to be removed 
upon the rank vegetation of her ferule plains, as a degenerate and inferior race. WithIn by what we Wltness at Ihe present day, both 
and rendering her shores and water courses thirty years It has been contemptuously asked 1D 0!1r own country and on the coast of tbat 
pestiferous to 1!. foreign constItution. Th1s in the liberal Journals of Europe, in reference continent. N?twlthstan~mg tbedlsadva~~8geB 
peculiar geographical character seems agam to the nalives of the country of Franklin and of t~eIr condition 10 thiS cOGntry, 8peclm~ns 
to shut oer out from the ordmary approaches Waahington, and Adams and Marshall, and of mteUec.tual ablhty, the tale~t of wntmg 
of ciVIlization. Common inducements of Jefferson and Madison, of Irving, Prescott, and s~eakmg, capacity for busmess, for the 
commercial gain are too weak to tempt the Bancroft, Ticknor, Bryant and Longfellow, mgentous ,,:nd mechanIcal art., for .accounts, 
merchant to theBe feverous districts. N othlllg .. Who reads an AmerIcan book f" In the for the ordinary bran.c~es of academIcal learn
but a taste for adventure, approaching to face off acts hke these, It becomes us to be lng. have be~n .exll1blted by our co~ored 
mania, attracts th~ traveler, Bnd when Christ- somewhat cautious in setting down the colored brethren, which would do no discredit to 
Ian lHmevolence lures the devoted misaionary raceoin America as one ofhopelesa Werlority. ~glO-Saxons. Pall CufFer, woll recollected 
to lhie field oflabar, it lures him too often to Again, Sir, it is doubted whether there is ID New England, was tI. penon of great en-

._ .... fO ... J:: ,ha;. l 
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ergy. HIS father wlls, an .Afncan lil~ve i hi, 
mother, an Indian of the Ehzabeth Islands, 
Mass. I bave already alluded to the extraor· 
dmary attainments of Abderrahaman. A man 
of better manners or more respectable ap
pearance I never saw. 

Tbe learned blacksmith of Alaba\Da, now 
10 LiberlO, has attained a celebTity scarcely in
ferlOr to that of hiS white brother, known bI 
the same deSignation I frequently attended 
the examinations al' a llclioolm Cambr)dge, at / 
which Beverly Wtlltama Will a :pupil Two (, 
youtbs from Georgi~, and a son of my own, 
were bls fellow pupils Beverly was aDorn 
ilave in Mississippi, and appflrentlyofpure Af
rican blood. He1w as one of the bestechofll'8, 
perhaps the best Lattll scholar, in his' cl_" 
These are indications of intellectual 1!6illlf. 
afforded under discouraging circumstan~ tt 
home. I • 

On the coast of 4:frlca the Buecess of £1' 
berla {the creanon of this ~oclety) ,oapt tb 
pu t to rest al/ dou bls ou. thiS question. "'1'be 
affairs of that Interesting- settlement, under 
great difficulties nnd discouragements, have 
been managed with a (lIscretion, an energy. 
and I must say, all things considered, with a 
success, which authorizes the most favorable 
Inferences as to the capacity of tbe colored 
races fOI: self-government. It is about 30 
years since the settlement bogan, and r think 
It must be allomd tbat Its progress will cOIp
pare favorably with that ofVlrglnta and pry
monlh after an equal length of time. 

They have eetabhshed a Willi-organized 
Constitution of Repubhcan Government. It 
15 adm10istered With ability; the Courts of Jus
t�ce are modelled after OUI own. They have 
schools and churches. The sot! IS tilled, the 
country IS explored, the nallves are clvlhzed, 
the slave trade IS bamslled, a frIendly inter
course IS maintained wuh foreign powen, and 
England and France have acknowledged their 
mdependent sovereignty. Would a handflll 
of Anglo-Americans from the humblest elUt
es of society hero do better than thIS 1 

The truth IS, Mr. PreSIdent-and with this 
I conclude-our Influence has been, ana I 
trust ever Will be, at work through the agency 
of The Colony of Liberia and the other Similar 
agencies I tl ust heleafter to be added, abund
antly competent to effect thiS great undett~k
Ing, and,that IS the SOVCleign power ofClirlst
Ian law. Ah. Sir, thiS, /If tel all, IS sometImes 
reslsted~and subdued-commelclal enterprIse 
becomes bankrupt, State policy is outwitted, 
but, In the long run, pure, mauly, father let 
me say, heavenly love, can ftever fall. 

It 18 the moral sentiment, priucipally, under 
the gUidance and Impulse of relIgIOUS zeal, 
that has ciVilized the wodd. Arms, and craft, 
and mammon, selz~ their opportumty and 
mmgle 11\ the work, but; cannot ktllltB vital,ty_ 
That our colored brethren equally with our. 
selves are sU9cepubie oftltemoral sentimenta, 
It would be an aB'ront to your disce,rnmentto 
argue Sir, I read last year 10 a newspaper 
an anecdote which seemed to put this point in 
so beautiful and affectmg a ltght, that with 
your permiSSIOn I Will repeat It. 

A cll1zen of Rap ides, m LoulPlana, with hI. 
servant, started for California, hopmg to im
prove Ius not prosperous cIrcumstances by 
sharing the go~n>arvest of that region. 
For a while they were succe!lSful, but the 
health of the master at length faIled. What, 
m that ~istant regIOn, under a constitutIOn for
bidding Slavery, and In that new and IIcarce
ly organized society-what was the slave 1 
Priest and Levlte, as the master lay Jll of ty
phus fever, came and looked on him and pal .. 
ed by on the olher side, but the faithful ser
vant tended, watched, protected hiS stricken 
master, by day and by ntght-his companion. 
nurse and friend. At length the master dIed. 
What then was the conduct of the slave, liB be 
stood III those lonel y wastes by the remaius of 
hIm who, when hvmg, he had serveu1 He 
dug hiS decent grave 10 the goldeu land...,.. 
gathered up the fruits of Iheir jomt labon-.-.. 
(these he conSidered the sacred property of 
his master's famlly)-tolled a few more weeks 
under the burning sun of a CalIforma sum
mer to accumulate the means of paying hla 
passage to the States, and then returned to 
the famdy of hIS master ID LOUISiana. 

I cannot vouch for the truth of the story. 
I have heard of tales WhICh, If not true, were 
well mvented This, Sir, is too good to be 
invented. I beheve, I know, it mllst be true, 
and iuch a fact proves more for the posseseion 
by the African race of the moral sentImenta 
by which the land of their fathers IS to be civ
Ihzed, than volumes of argument. Sir, that 
master, and that slave ought to be in marble 
and brass. Ifu person so humble II!I myself, 
so soon to pass away and be forgotten, dare 
promise It, I would say thelf memory shall 
never pellsb. 

There is a moral wealth in that incidel1t be
yond the treasures of Cabfornia. If alI the 
gold she has already yielded to the indomita
ble mdustry of the ad venturer, aud all th,t 
she yet locks from the cupidity of man, in 'he 
VIrgm chambers of hel snow-clad Sienu, 
were molten mto one ingot, It would no,t 
buy the moral worth of that scene. Sir, I 
leave you to make the apphcation. I h ... 
told you-you knew it well before.-bow 
Africa IS to be CIVIlized, and who are to do 
the work, and what remainS, but to bId Goa 
speed the undertakltlg. 

• 
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",CONSEQUENCES OF SIN HERE AND 
HEREAFTER. " 

A correspondent, Who appears to have 
judged of an article which we wrote some 
week, ago by a standard of we know not 
whose adjusting, sends the subjoined" inqui. 
riee." We give them to the readers of the 
Recorder, accompanied with a few remarks 

.. 

THE SABBATH RECORDER, JAN. 27, 1853. 
d h h 'b f t'l the soul becomes BIBLIOTHECA SACRA ANIr AMJ:~ICAN BIBLI. 'd thy will be done 1" It is often sai ,t at t ere aUrl utes 0 nature, un I . 

ment of the perpetlators of wrongs, shoul BRITISH CORRESPONDENCE. are three evidences of a call to the ministry- like a high.toned harp, tuned to the melody of CAL REPOSITORY.-The January number of 
be inflict;d by those who haVE> received the Tile Law and Prayer Book. of the Chinese Je\Vo- • • f d d b th HoI angels 1 And then sh?uld th.ey not J?resent this valuable quarterly (published by W. F. 
wrongs; nor did we teach any such thing. Tile Hoi,. Placea,-The Dru ••• -The lIIadlaJ. first, an ImpreSSIOn 0 uty ma eye y to the mind the supenoT S~?Ject8 whIch en· Draper & Brother, Andover,) has article. by 
Neither is it necessary, that those who are GLASGOW. January7tb, 1852, Spirit upon the heart; second, a call f~om the gage their attention 1-not d!VI!, or, as ~?eh c;se Pro! Wm. S. Tyler on co Socrates as a Teach. 
made the instruments of inflicting the punish- The native Chinese Christian messengers church; third, the divine power accompany· may be, uncivil law-

h 
not ISdas~hichl~ssaye; er\," by Pro£,C. E. Sto~e on co the right in. 

h . sent from Hong Kong by the Bishop of Vic· ing and sanctioning labors, Now, if the first stroys the body, or t e reme y. . 
ment, should understand that t ey are servmg , to cure. What is their callin!\, but the hlg~e~t terpI'etation ofl the Sacred Scriptures;" by 
the purpose of God in the matter. It is toriatotheJewsatKae.Fung.Foopurchased of these evidences is not followed by the s~· department ol'1aw and physIcs1 ~h~tISlt Edw'brd BeeCher. D. D" on "tbe WOI'ks of 
enough that" scorn and violence" overtake six of their thirteen copies of the Law. Of cond, the man is supposed to be mistaken as but a sublime practice in Heaven's Junspru· Samuel Hopkins;" by Charle. Short on the 

' d . these six, the Bishon has sent five to this to his duty, But is it not 'Tlossihle, and dence ill the ,. higher law," in Calvary's art . d f d' . th
o, wrong doer, at lome t'me, an In 80me wau':;-r .-, h d " Prolegomen

n 
to Tlschen or '" new e ILIon 

' ;;T M h B d d ofhe,aling 1 What sublimity, w at g,ran eur, '" before he leaves this world; and that tbe country-and the British useum, teo . indeed probable, that the Lord has calle , fi orthe Septuauint ,." " Outlines of a Journey in 
1 • L'b 0 l' d d h U' . 'd h' h what glory adorns and ennobles thelt pro es· 0-providence of God will certainly bring it elan I rary at XIOr, an t e DIversity ,thousands to thIS work, an yet IS walc men 8ion! How honored he who lawful,ly enters Palestine in 1852, by E, Robinson, E. Smith, 

about. When Adoni.Bezek cut off the thumbs Library of Cambridge, bave each been thus have failed, through Indifference, to Bee the it! How often its inspiring themes 11ft up the and others;" II College Course, and its en. 
and great toes of seventy captive king~, and enriched with a Roll. The Committee of "signs of promise," and never encouraged soul, till iargements for Graduates," by Prot Hickok, 
made them gather meat under his table, he the London Society for promoting Christiani. or assisted in the least the waiting, trembling "The Invisible sppesra in sight, of Union College', "The Relations and Oon. J:,,; 

h J h h R II d 1 h And God i. seen by mortal eye." of aur own; merely premising that. as cor· was not punished by those whom he had thus ty among t e IVews• to w om t ese 0 s energies of the God·calle man -never ave I h . sequent Mutual Dutiefi between tbe Philoso. 
f b d 

f were sent, say they have no data from which helped to plume the wing or break the bonds May the love of the Saviour impe t e ~1Il' pher and the Theologl'an;" Notl'ces of New. reet views 0 t e nature an conBequences 0 mutilated; nevertheless, he was overtaken, istry and membership to vigilance in searchIDg 

sin lie at the foundation of true piety, we afterward, by the Rame kind of punishment, the! can.co~e to any certain conclu!i~~ as to of the embryo herald of the cross 1 Are out and encouraging those devoted hearts, n?~ Publications; and select Theological and Lit: 
trliat that neither OUI' correspondent, nor our inflicted by those, too, ~ho before had known theIr antiquity; but the.y are f~und to corre· there not men in other pursuits, who to·day in obscurity, that the inward caU of thehSpI~t erary Intelligence. " 

readen, will allow themselves to be ensnared th' about his cruelty. And he himself spond, generally speakmg, with tbe Rolls of might, be reaping with a mighty arm in our may respond to the outward call of the cure, The article on College Education, by Prof. f I I h
' h no mg h L d b th J . tb' nd tL M ' I h d h b 1'. ithfully urg and strong men. holy men, seeing the demand 

• 

by those specious systems 0 t leo 0gy, w IC k wledged the t;ghteousness of the provi. t e aw use y e ews 10 IS a 0 Ner aster s larvest, a t ey een la' k d h Hick, ok, £Ii.ves an exposition .of certain chan. d 
ac no I' h . d 1 I h t for help, the excellence of tbe wor ,an t e 9~ whisper pelce and safety, while sudden e· dence " As I 'a"e done ·0 God hath renuited countIies; but there are some s Ig t vana· ed at first to put forth a han s t ere no h k d t d ges about to.b,e introduced 10 the system of 

• " • , • % • k felicitous issue, mav enter t e ran s, an ea '11 I > .truction is at the dopr. " J d l' 7] tions, occasioned probably by mistake on the a woeful lack here 1 Do our miD15try see on in the world's 'conquest and redemption, instruction at Union Co ege. t seems that 
me. u ges . . part of tbe transcribers." out and enforce upon young men the duty of untl'l tIle' this institutwn has come into possession of To IIIe' Editor. of the Sabbath Recorder :- • • •• - , f: h' h h f t I 

d But, to the other POlDt In your remarM. A collection of MS. Prayer Books were ob· working for God 1 Dal>they set before them " Redeemer, King, Creator, property, rom w IC t e amount 0 a east 
In reading your comments, in the Recor e1: You say, " But as far as there is any guilt or f In bliJ. retnrns to reign," $500,000, and probably a much larget. Bum, or December 16th, on the" Consequences of criminality in our sins, considered as against tained at the same time. From these it ap· with earnestness and affection the claims 0 AN OBSERVER. will be realized for educational purposes. A, 

Sin hete and hereafierlt I notice two points, God. the punishment is not inflicted. in this pears, also, that the main features of the ser· humanity, the wants of the church, the peril January 6th, 1853, portion of the income of tbis, Fund is to be 
upon which I would raise a few inquiries, life "-and that offense to oUl'llelves IUvolved vices of the Jews in the Synagogue at Kae- of souls, the value of an immortal spirit, and devoted to pr0fessorllhips of$25,OOO eacll, and (whi~h ~uu may not d~em improper, as I am in wrongs and injuries to othen is re~erved for Fung.Foo correspond with fthose of their the rich reward of him who "shall doubtless TEMPERANCE DEMONSTRATION IN ALBANY. scholarships of$l,OOO each, until a sufficient 
not Incl10ed to controv~rt [controversy J on a judgment to come. r A misquotatIon. See brethren in other parts of the world, at the return again, bearing ~is sheaves with him 1" -The friends of Temperance had a four.days number of each for the prosperity of the col. 
the .ystem oftheolo~y Ie~erre~ to.) .In an· ,our remarks above.] Now we would con- . loge shall have been established. Another 
swer to yOU\' premeditated mqulTY, To what elude from this. that those who may escape present time, with slight variations. This ma'y be done in the pulpit to a certam demonstration at Albany last week, desigtled portion is to be applied to an astronomical < 

extent do we suffer for our ains in this life 1 punishment from their fellows miElht live he.re, Aller numerous very contradictory state· extent, but' the instructions of the pulpit will to forward the passage 'Of a law to prohibit the observatory, cabinet. library, gardens, ceme. 
you reply. " To just that extent in which they in the enjoyment of all the happmesli which ments as to the dispute between the Greek never do the entire work. traffic in intoxicating drinks. During the ,tery, pleasure-ground, and so forth. It is a 
are injurious to our, fellow creatures"-and could have been their lot if they had never and Romish churches relative to "the Holy 2d. A want rif encouragement to beginnerl four days there was a semi-annual. meeting of co.ndition in b?th professorships and.scholar-
you say, .. We are to suffer to the fuJI extent sinned, J h P' Vi' ( .1' 1 b h' I Id times .. f ShIpS, that no 10cumbent shall" use either to. 
that our offenses de8erve." Places" at erusalem, t e ans ilion a on the part l!J tile mem era zp. n 0 en 'the State Temperance Soc~ety, a meellng 0 bacco or intoxicatiug drinks. But the' most 

"But as far as there is any guilt or crim· [But. as you have misquoted our language, Romish Journal,) states confidently, that it is the nursing fathers and mothers used to stay the State Temperance Alhance, several ses- important part of this endowment co.ntem-
inality in our 8in~ as co~m~tted ~gain.st ~o~: and made out an inconeistency where none ex· now absolutely concluded in favor of the up tbe hands and encourage the he,art of the sions of the Sons of Temperance, a grand plates a large advanae in the order of Ameri
the punishment tS not inflicted m. thIS lIfe! isted, we cannot be responsible for your con· Latins. To them i(to be entrusted tbe key fainting aspirant, get him to "try" to preach, procession or all sorts of temperance folks can scholarshl,' p. It is pro, po~ed to orll'aniz8 and that" the offense to ourselves'mvolved 10 L d bl h' II 'lb' h f t fi d I t 

elusion,· it is entirely your own,} of the Church at Bethleb~m, and a new silver and respond, "Amen, or ess 1m, untI IS which marched/though the streets and hrougbt a. t ree .. years course 0 sClen I c an I erary the wrongs and injuries to othors, is reserved d Ii I t b f liege 

" Star is to replace that which they accuse the young and ardent sou), freed from fear an t lh St t H and finally the Wo0 Instruction or a se ec num er 0 po for a judgment to come. If it is conducive to our own happiness to up a e a e ouse, " graduates. The trustees of the college are 
B . G k f h . d e fi"e or six embarr'assment, uttered words that burned and 'S T C t Among rOur 

correspondent misquotesourlanguage, love and venerate the Supreme elDg, a con· ree so aVlDg remove som , h h If h men B tate !!mperanc~ onven I?n, , authorized to a~d the pr?visions m,ade for t'!o 
trary course must be productive of sorrow and years ago. The Sultan has been in vain thoughts that enraptured t e eart. e tbe speakers at the vanoua meetmgs whICh professorships mto one, If necessary, to obtain. 

We did not say, "the o~ense to ourselves," 

, punishment. For it is not reasonable that pun· striving to please botb parties; and the dis· failed once, twice, or even a score of times, were held, were P. T. Barnum. Neale Dow, the most aMe men as professors in this High~ &c., but II the offenge to himself," that is, to fl' b h _ h I 

. ishments are aU-arbitrary in ictlOns, ut t at pleasure of the Emperor of Russia he may he was made to feel that the sympathies, Rev. Messn, Chapin and Beecber, and a host erpe,partment, and also t? pu~ two sc.~ a~. God, as the context, as well as the gramrnatl· they are but the leuitimate and natural conse· b h h t e for such graduates us m- be 
'''' d now calculate upon. But the Ambassador of prayers, hands and he£lrts of the ret ren of other advocates of the Temperance Reform, SIpS Ul ~ on d d . _, , cal construction, will clearly show, if he will quences of wrong doing. And irman, in kin d were with and for him, and he girded himself " found dispose an competent to enter It. 

take the trouble to refer to the passage again.} ?fiices to another, is producing pis ow~ en· the new French ElDperor was still more e- anew and at last gloriously prevailed. Is it Tbe State Temperance SOCIety adopted a The students will be selected from the cur-
• ti '" - Joyment, a contrary course must canse m~s~ry termined, We may look for the Land of n t different now 1 If a candidate does not resolution insisting that it is the duty of the rent graduating class, with reference to their ~ow, ~e!e my mInd fr~e rom any ple~~n and punishment, independent of any OpInIOn Immanuel rising into importance in the esti· p~each at the first effort li,ke Chrysostom,' some present Leuislature to enact a law prohibiting tal.ents and character, while the Department celVed opInions on the various systems of ~ .. e- that may be held of him by others, D. c, o· II b d f 11 h 

ology, I tHink r would embrace the one whICh, p , W' J 5th 18'3 mation of the nations, and of its being pre· hang down their heads, Bit uneasy, and !Detead the sal" of intoxicating drinks as a beverage, WI e open to gr~ uates 0 an~ po. ege w 0 

to my mind, most ,e,xalte.d the attrib~tes of LYMOUTH, IS, aD, , ~ pared for the return of those to whom by of praying the despairing young speaker with adequate penalties and suitable provis'D shall be found 9.u~ll;ed o~ eXamInaJIOn. b~he 
Deity,· and should, If subject to tha, light of It is, unquestionably, "conducive to our ' . d "right up to heaven," and at the close of ser· . ' d fi h h' eparl!;nel)t IDe u es ve ,Pro essors. IpS, 

covenant It 18 secure . vice taking him warmly by the hand, and wbis. IOns for Its enforcemen~; an , urt er, !. at 10 which are to be filled as speedlly as ,POSSIble, reason and observation, appeal' conSIstent, happiness," here in this life, "to love and The Druses have been in revolt, and al· pering a word of comfort to his troubled heart, case the present Legtslature shall adjourn the number to be enlarged as occaSIOn shall 
[Your opinion as to which of th.e various venerate the Supreme Being." But it does thongh hostilities are at present suspended, 0'0 out and say, I. He has mistaken his call. without having passed a prohibitory law, it require, :r

he 
o.utline. of the COUl'se under 

systems "most exalted the attributos of not follow, that .. a contrary course must be they are likely to be resumed, unless the ~g,"" His head is a conti~ent of mud," ., ~is will be the right and duty of the friends of these profe~sorshlps w,I11 be as rollo~s.:, 1. 
Diety," would be a "preconceived opinion" .productive of sorrow and punishment." If Porte make changes wbich its financial dif· speech is an unbearable Jargon," .. He WIll temperance at the next election to comhine Natural SC1en~e, undel the g~neral dIV:J:IO~5 
-would I

't not • the sinner had once before stood in the love of fi I' , -" Th 't' never do for this enlightened age." Hi~ faults ..' k I' of Geology, BIOlogy, and Chemistry; 2. . at ' 
• cu ties mteuere to prevent. e m ngues are greatly magnified, his feelings wou~ded, theIr mfluence so as to ma e t Ie temperance ematics an.d Astruno!"y l ~. Anci~nt Phtlolo. 

You speak of" the light of reason," as the God, and enjoyed the happiness of such a of Russia are not unlikely brought to bear his spirit Cl ushed, and a brilliant star IS s~t questio~ the main issue. gy and Llter~tu~e, mcludmg PhIl~sopby .,~f 
test to ,which the various systems of theology state, he would, no doubt, feel sad whenever from time to time even to prevent this. The and lost to the church forever. Brethren, IS Language,. PrIDClples of Int~rp:etllllon, C,ntI-
must' be subjected. But it should be reo he reflected upon what he had lost. But the Czar having continually an eye to tbe pos- this the way to drill new recruits for Immanu. SYMPATHY FOR THE lIlA.DlAI.-The Senate cal and PhllosophlCal E,x~mm~t\on of AnCient 
membered, that the reason of the unrenewed case is far otherwise. He has never known iell8ion of Constantinople. it is policy to keep el's army? If the youth lacks ability to edify of New York, on the 19th inst., unanimously Authlll's; 4. HIStory, dIVided IDto ~nthr~pol. 

h I f G d h h ' k h h the intelligent auditory-and what youth does ~. I '. ogy, Ethnology, and Study of HlStoru, I 5. man is in a disordered state. No man's rea· t e ove 0 0; e as never nown t e ap· the Sultan in trouble. He then interposes not?-better raise a fund, say fifty dollars per adopted the IOlIowmgreso uUons:- Metaphysics. embracing R~tional Psych~logy, 
,on is competent to determine what is honor· pineBs of communion with Him; he has. all his aid-at an expense which weakens more year, and start him off to some institution, That the Legislature of the State of New PhiIosophy,

of 
...Esth~tics,~hlloBophy o!Sclence~ 

ory to the Diety, and what is dishonorary to his life, been" alienated from the life of God and more the Turkish power, and aggrand. where, under the instruction of warm.hearted, York have regarded with, deep solicitude and and Absolute ClasSification of All SCience, 
b h h . h' , h' " Of h f ' d H "d h regret tbe.re. cent pe. rsec.,utions to whic,h.Fran. him. till be'hss'first learned Diety's true t roug t e Ignorance t at IS ID 1m. izes himself by an accession bot 0 terntory c1ear·hcaded,an eaven'IDsplre men, emay cisco Madtal, and hiS Wife, Rosa MadIal, have • I 

character from Revelation,J course, he feels no 105s; he is quite well salis- and influence. be tau~ht the way of preaching more perfect- been ,subjected in the kingdom of Tuscany. THE AMERICAN POLYTECHNIC J oURNAr.; a 
fied with the pleasures of this life. Give him The Madiai are still in their prisons. A ly. Would not this bafar more Christian·like for the alledged crime of reading the Holy new monthly, periodical, devlltAd to ~cience. let "Tbat we are to suffer here the full than to stand amI' oft; and ,vith a Pharisaical .. I ., 

extent [:: f our desert] for our offenses and wealth, pleasure, plenty of earthly comforts, letter ofRosu to her husband has just appear· stare, look on to see if the bruised reed will Scriptures. Mechanic Arts. and Agriculture; conducted 
1 d h 

'II h' I' T k th' a~e b ' h d' L d d That the congratulations with which the ~t D ' h' f wron""'. 80 far as they operate inlurious y to an e WI say to I~ sou , a e me e , ed in an Italian paper pu Its e In on on. recover 1-whether the young man, after ark d bl' b,''': Prot Charles G. Paige, ~Tl. '. late C Ie 
",-" d ' d State of New York formerly an by pu IC "', our fellows." eat, drink, and be merry.' Go is not In all Itoi& full of faith and love-encouraging and and weary years of struggling against floo s act hailed in 1847 the effortlrof Pius the IXth examiner of patents j J. J. Gree,nough, M. 

May not tbe perpetratol'll of wrongs be his thoughts; and he is the more happy, in cheering him. Austria seems to be much of adversity and trial, will rise at last above to ameliorate the condition of the Italian peo. E., formerly of the Patent Office; and Chas. cI_d: 1st. Those whose acts are open to the . h d' h . G d the billows. before he sinks into the grave 1 . I bl 
obse"ation oftheir fellows. 2d. Those whose proporlIon as e can succee In S uttIng 0 disposed to act in concert with Tuscany in Oh, how many bright and noble minds, doom. pIe, and to bestow upon tbem the mcalcu a .e L. Fleischman, C. E. Washington, opposite' 

k I h I 
1 out completely. hatred to Protestantism-both being stimu· ed to eternalseclus)'on, under the pressure of blessings of nat iona lin dependence and consll· the Patent Offi~e: New York, No.6 Wall.st. acts are nown on y to t emse ves d ' tutional freedom, make eminently proper at 

Of those whose acts are known: It may be" reasonable" to our correspon - lated by a priesthood who find persecutIon to heavy pecuniary embarrassment'dmight b,e
f 

this time a formal and public remonstrance The first number of this work contains 8~ 
Ie not the opinion held of the wrong h

doer 
ent, that "punishments are not arbitrary in· be easier than persuasion. But the Pope secured to the service of our Red eeme~ I against cruel and flagrant oppression in the large octavo pages of well selec,ted and ar. 

modified by various circumstances, suc as flictions" -nothing but "the legitimate and himself seems to confess an imperfection of some of our wealthy societies an mem ers same land. ranged matter relatillg to Science, Mecbanics, 
interest, custom, and fashion, &c.; though they rd' " b ' H h would furnish them with II material aid" as That the President of the U niLed States be 0 
mIL" not affect the author's sense of r~'ght and natural consequences 0 wrong omgs; ut knowledge, even on important pomts. e as well a$ good wishes, and that with a cheerful Chemistry, Agriculture, and the Arts. Terms, 

~ d h t d'lIi tl I very . C·· .. t' t'g te the h Id respectfully requested to exert his best influ· "3 10' fi "'5' wrong 1 Of such wrong. let the unto num· we reason somew a J eren y. n e appomted a ommlsslon 0 mves I a spirit! What inducement is now a out T b "" per annum, copIes or ", •. 
f f h b ence with the Government of uscllny to 0 . bers speak; wrongs unrequited by "scorn transgression. there is not only an outrage 0 mystery of the immaculate conception 0 t e for a youth of conscious mental strengt ,to tain. as a favor asked by a people which weI. 

and violence." Yes, of wrongs legalized, and, natural laws. but a want of subordination to Holy Virgin with the Ilreatut minuteneJs." spend three years at an academy, two at a comes all strangers and protects all religions, 
" we may almost say, Christianized. the lawgiver. It is as nece!sary for the sake It seems an odd subject for any Commission, college, and three at a biblical s~bool, all at permisijion for the Madiai, and their fellow'. 

Now, according to your sys~em, the e~il f b tb I . , th rity h d d' h d b d to d his own expense, and that too Wllh the bare prisoners for the same offense, to emigrate to doer to others, as such, nee.~~, nel~her repent· 0 government, t at e awglver s au 0 and we a suppose It a een un ers 0 hope that he may by aud by settle down with 
ance nor a Redeemer\; •• fun'lm IS pUlllshed be vindicated, as it is for our health that na· and prDmulgated long ago. But no Com· some church rwhere be will possibly receive this country. 
here to the ~ull exte'-t "h"l hl'S offienses de· I I b d d All tl t ha e" d fi "h ±ir h d d d II t BUppOrt That a copy of these resolutions be duly 

1 n , ... ~ tura aws e regar e . la we v mIssion IS propose or ascertammg ow a one or two un re 0 ars a year 0 authenticated and forwarded by the Governor le~ve.': It would be cO~lrary t~ our sense time to say upon this point, at present, how- their Church has departed from the truth as himself and discharge thc debt he may have to tbe President of the United States, and to 
ofJlIsuce, aftllr a full and Just pu?!shmflnt, to ever, may be set forth in a simple iIlUBtration. revealed in God's word. J. A. BEGG. incurred in prosecuting his. studies ~ But each of the Senaton lInd Representatives in 
be ag8m pUDlshed for thllllame ouense. A father forbids his son to enier a certain • some one will say, .. Let him go nght to Congress from this State. 

Th TV F MINISTERS preaehing, and avoid such fl:n expense lil!d 

• 
"BEATRICE, OR THE UNKNOWN RELATIVES," 

is the title of a "religious novel" by Catha 
rine Sinclair. designed to sbow the arts em
ployed by the Jesuits to beguile Protestant. 
into the false convictions of Romanism. From • 

[You seem to have misunderstood liS. e field. After a time, the boy is found at play THE SOAReI 0 'waste of time." Yes; let hIm be a dwarf, • 

,j h d d b th t ce d . 'b CHRISTIANITY AMONG THE HINDoos,-Rev, 

a cursory view of the work, we think it may 
serve a good purpose in warning tl;le unwary 
again~ the wiles of Jesuitism. 12 mo. pp. 

BVI doer to ot era oes nee 0 repen an near the enclosure, an seeing a prodigiOUS It is a truth, too painfully and extensively cripple. pigmy, pack.mule for carryl,ng a use 
and a Redeemer; for his wrong doing to quantity of beautiful flowers, of every hue and relt to be denied, that while the harvest is and ridicule until the sod covel's him, An- Dr. Scudder, writing from ,l'1adras. says that 

othen is not merely an injury to them, but color, scattered through the tall gras~, he leaps d d other says, II Let him endure the trial of pre· the Hindoo mind is so thoroughly roused, WILBUR FISK's WIDow.-Among tbe mell ~ 4' ' t G d God I'n bili law has' th P d bl b t th plenteous beyond parallel, there is a sa ed· paration for Christ's aake." For" ehTiat's that all the eneni'ies of Cbristian,'ty are united 

384. ' Dewitt & Davenport, publishers, Tri. '-------
bune Buildings. New York. ' 

an ouenllB agamB 0., , over e Jence, an ram es a ou among e ficisncy in the number of able and devote sake" do my brother, take bold alld help him who labored and, sacrificed for the establish-
... b'dd' d h fc G d' th't is fl " . I' I b l' 'in opposing it. A book has been published. lor I en It, an t ere ore 0 s au on y owen lor some lIme. t IS not ong elore men to gather the pens' hing thousands into the bear the burthen, lest he ],e crushed under it, b" d ment of Methodism, perhaps none deserved 

d embracing all the common 0 ~ectlons, an ex. insulted by it. On this account, he nee s a the child's flesh is affected with an intolerable garner of the Lord. Were the causes clear. and rise no more. In the Western ASBocia· pressing great apprehension as to the preva. more than Wilbur Fisk, the first President,of 
Redeemer. But if his wrong doing were an itching, which goes on till a loathsome erup- Iy understood, by our ministry and member- tion of 1849, it was remarked ~y a ~~othe~, len'ce of the Gospel., The" Friend ofIndia," Wesleyan University, Yet his widow is now 
offense against man only, he would need no tion covers his [hOle hody. The child bas d d h' ffi concerning the resolutions t~UChlDg t !S su ,; in speaking oftbese'things, compares the state living in ab;ect poverty. We are glad to. 'learn. d ,. d'd d' Ii I • ship, we are penua e t ere IS power su . ject, that they were "do·nothIng resolutIons; f' . I d' h f P . . h J 

Re eemer. Chrlllt I not Ie to atone or been poisoned. The flowers, so temptIng, cient in the church to wholly remove the de· ~d we need not speak of the literal truth of 0 thmgs 10 n la to t II;t 0 agaDlsm in t e bow ever, that measures for her relief are on h 
tl' f ' t G d We . fl Roman Empire, in the time ofDiocletian, and t e, olIense. 0 one ~an agalO~ h o. . were pOIsonous owers. ficiency. Let us glance a~ some of the sources t at remark. We have young men whom the says, "There are signs on every hand that foot, A subscription has been proposed, to 

are not, "after 'l full an just PUDIS ment,agaIn Now, a~cording to our !imple way of rea- of the increased demand for able ministers, church should nourish ere they are lost to her we' are.witnessing the beginning of the end." raise $2,000, of which Mrs. F. 8hall receive 
punished for tbe 8~me o~ense.1I ,If a m~n, soning, the child suffers. all this distress, not as and inquire why the supply is not proportion. forever, who have been known to weep, and Dr,IS. describes the Case of a young Brahmin, the interest during her life, and then the prin. 
wrongs another, be IS reqUIted for It here 10 a pUlIiahment for disobeying his fathe'l', but bitterly too, because they were driven from in the North of India, who Was selected to cipal shall go to the college. One quarter of h

· Id fi' l to ate. ,/ the school to labor for pecuniary means. Wby confute a Christian tract, which he attempted, "'>.. 0 /.--t IS,wor ,10 ar as it was mere 'Y a wrong for his imprudence-his ignorance and dine· The demand arises from-1st, An_ increase cannot the Seventh-day Baptist Church have the sum h~lready been subscribed. 
' . fi 11 B ' h 't I tb but in the coune of his investigation, became 'Ill e oll/·creature. ut, In suc req~1 a , e gard of natural laws, If it be said that it was of population in the StateB of not less than a permanent fund to help poor and promising convinced of its truth, and was baptized. ..In ~haracter of t~e, act, cu all ojfe1m agaznlt Go~, a punishment for disobedience, what shall be one million during the past year; 2d. New students of theology, so that the demand for consequence, his wife was takeu from him, 
II not taken;, 1010 the account. Surely, thiS aid of another boy who went into the field at fields of labor, which are constantly opening able men maJ: be early supplied 1 .. and kept for two years, when he took posse,\ 
dietiuction is per,fectly plain. Ifnot, we will tShe same tI'me, hav'l'ng first obtained bis ia- b 3d. The durd and last reason we notIce 18, sion of her, and his rights were sustained by 

along thaline of our public improvements y a wTOIJg''lJiew in the mind8 if young 11Ien in re· the court. 
try to illustrate It. ,her'&- consent 1 For he, too, has contraCted enterprising emigrants; 3d. A call for agents lation to the character rif the work. Many 

A boy i. commanded by his .father n?t ~o the poison, and is suff.~ng in like manner. and missionaries. Is there not a work here suppose it, to be, a work of all toil, all priva· THE CHURCH'BUILDING FUND OF THE CON' 

NUMBER OF BAPTISTS INTHEWORLD.-The 
American Baptist Register for 1852 hill 
tables of Baptists, of all sorts and in all coun. 
tries; and finally presents the following' 
"Grand Summary of Baptized Professed 
Christians in the World :"_ < 

Ohurche8. 
N. America, 16;709 
Europe, 2,053 
Asia, 170 

awear. He goea to scbool, and IS commanded To us, it appears very plain. that the authority which laymen are competent t9 perform? Are tion, and httle enjoyment, as well as poor pay. GREGATIONALIST~.-ColIections for this Fund 
by bis teacher not to swear. During school of the father, set at nought by the fint boy's there not men in abundance, whose talents ~~!~ol~seyo:~'s~o !:~;uf:~~~::e~~,~:o~:t were taken up in most of tlte New York a~d 
hours, he has lOme altercation with one of his offense, is not yet vindicated; and the father are rusting, wbo might otherwise be employ. intellectual, spiritual, and eternal, as that of New England churches on the first Sunday 10 

fellow pupu., gets a~gry, an~ swears. J!ere ought, in justice to himself, and in justice to ed entirely in the work of .. agencies," and the Christian ministry 1 True, a man may January. In Henry Ward Beecher's church, 
is a double olf'ense 10 one sIDgle act-~n' of· the family over which he presides, to take the thus assist in filling up the ranks, and saving in time become the owner of more dollars by Brooklyn, the collection amounted to.twenty. 
fense againlt hi~ teacher, and an .offense &gainat necessary steps for its vindication. souls from death t Tben the islands of the being a lawyer or physician; yet in this reo five hundred dollars; in Mr. Storrs's, Brook. 
his parent. HIS teacher flogs hIm soundly for NoJ. we have nl) hesilatic.n in admitting sea. and "the uttermost parts of the earth," spect the chances are against him, when the Iyn, toeiglrteen hundred dollan; in the Taber· Total, 

I disregarding his author.ity, and. when h,e goe,s that,l'n every.,vI'olationoftheMoral Law, there lon"';ng to become the inheritance of the Son country is surfeited with such; and it does nacle, New York, to over one thousand dol. 
I fi d d h ... appear to us, that if a man is faithful as a lars, and in Dr. Cheever's to' about filteen home, his father flogs him or !Sregar mg u. is an outrage of natural or constitutional prin. of God, increase greatly the call fol' mora pastor or preacher, and tries to render himself hundred dollars... What the whole collection 

Africa, 26 

18.958 

Minute'l", 
13,144 

1,700 
310 

22 

15,176 

Membtrt. 
1,231,621 

196,824, 
12,~97 
1,242 

Thu., he is punished twice for tbe same 'a~r, ciples, as well as disobedience of sovereign, laborers in the enlarged vineyard. acceptable and useful to the people, he is about amounted to has not been announced, but it 
and each ti,me as much as he dese,;es; tha~ 18. intelligent authority. There is, to adopt the In the second place, let us notice some of as sure of obtaining a comfortable support in is generally expected to exceed tbe propoeed 
88 much as he owes to the authority agalllst I f other" a wrenching of the soul the causes of a failure in the manner and that as in any otber profession. The cases are $50,000. h· h I h' anguage 0 an • rare indeed where a minister dies in want, ~ tc he hilS offended. . If t.be~: . any, t mg into a moral dislocation. It is a rupture Qf quality of tbe supply. , while such cases in other callings are numer. To B .... Wm, M, Fshnoatoclt:-

• contrary to our sense of JustIce IIl<,t61S1] the bands which keep the moral fabric in its hI. A'neglect of duty on the part if old mln- ous. The time is past when the church was When your communication, in answer to 

'""""""' 2d. Those whose deeds are 1I0t known to integrity, and from the consequent suffering uter" ill encouraging and bending the 8teps rif too pOOl' to pay her ministry, or thought they my inquiries, appeared in the Recorder, I Was 
' otheta cinnet be punished by them in .. scorn there is PO exemption." But, at the same 'Young men towardtlte minutry. Who, tbat is should be starved into hu~ility., The day has from home; and since my return, besides a 

.nd \I!olnce," which, you say. is the manner in tl'me, we believe that the authoritu of God, in now standing on the walls of Zion cannot reo come when the membership ~eheve the wor~s multiplicity of cares and duties that have press. 
wliicn GOd avebges the injurie8 which our fel- " . '" of God, that "the laborer IS wonhy of hIB 
10.,,"'Ctellltlrea lutrer by reason of our evil commanding us tO,ahetain from transgression, member how the II fatherslD Isr~el ~ere ac· hire," and see tbe importance and feel the ed upon me, the state o~ my h~alth . blLi ~een 
doiDge. I is as mucb to be respected as his wudom in customed to seek out the self.dlstrusllng, yet duty of supplying his temporal wants, that he such that I could not, Without IDducIng Bevere 

( II D"dt not known to otbers" are not, i1iformi7lg us Ihat we incur danger by sinning. promising young man, and ,,:ith streaming may give himself wholly to his work. Ought pain, sit at ~y desk ... sufficient length of time 
Ulual1l, ,ittj";u inflicted -POll them. The And though, to some extent in tlie present life, eyes brea!he the prayer to Heaven, "Lord, not our ministry to tell the yo~n~ man, b.y to write a rep:, to your questions. I write 

' h' f' make him a faithful minister 1" How that way of.enc?u;a~ement~ how pr~e,!llnent theIr this explanation, that I may not appear inat-.ubject of ID injury may not, indeed, know and more fully in the future, t e mllery 0 Sin· • . . profeSSIon IS In ImprOVIng, purifyIng, elevat. . . d'lIi 
who it the IlIth~1' of it, but it is not common !lers will grow natural1y out of their violations prayer thnl1~ through hiS sOUblJ How It fast· ing and refining the social qualities; in pro- tentlYe or ~n I e~ent. f . 
fot hibl to "ign~ant of the fact that he has of the constitution of their being, the inlulted ened upon hIS memory, and eeame an ever- moting and cultivating a vigorous and noble oun In hope 0 ~ternal hfe. 
Wn iajJlred.' It.is no~ nace .. "ry that the autb'lrity of GOd their Lawgiver mult be vip:- p~Dt and all.controlling thought, 1lJltil it mentality! in improving, p?li~hing, and malt· N. V.l;IVLL: 
" icom and vioience," meted out a. a punish- dicated beeider.· T. B. B. forced out the long'8uppreued reply, "Amen, ing beautIful, all the fiDer feelings and Dobler ALBIl) OIUlll JIUl, 6, 1653. 

A FUGITIVE SLAVE PREACHBR.-Rev. J. W. 
Loguen, the ~~loquent colored preachar -of 
Syracuse, is a fugitive from slavery, and of 
course Iiahle at any moment to be sew,d and 
sent back to slavery. The Aubtem Advocate 
says that an effort is being'made by Arislar
ehus Champion, Esq" of Rocb8lter, to pur. 
cbase the freedom of L~guen and hill mother, 
who is still in slavery. 

• 
INTERVENTION rOR RELIGIOUS LI8IIl'1'1'.

At a rencent meeting on behalf of the Madiai. 
Dr. Murray said he learned that President 
FilImore~ and the Secretary of State, Mr. 
Everett, had already adreued representation. 
to tbe Grand Duke in favor of the M,diU,' 
and othe\- sufferer. for conacience' ,alee iQ, , 

I ,,1 • ~ ~ 

l.I8CanT· 
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131 
PRUER FOR COLLEGES -A benevolent 10 

dlvldual who IS deeply nnpressed with the 1m 
portance prayer for colleges os a means of m 

philosuphlCal Instruments also a donation 
of $1000 for the purchase of books for the 
library 

European Ntwl The Greemboro' (Ala) Beaco7l has the fol A hotel. which IS 10 be about SIX times as Central Railroad Company of New leney. , 
The steamship Europa, with 

news to Jan 8th one week later, 
Boston on the 22d IDet 

f j I A H Be I tb C t NEW YORK TO EASTON PA Fore e175-lowmg notICe of the value 0 negroes m that large as t Ie stor ou ,n IS 11' IS 0 b I" 
Euro ean M I b d FaU Arrangement commencmg Novem er ~ p section" Negroes hIred here on the first 10 be "rected at Cape ay t \\ 111 calle IlIS2 Lea~e Pier No 1 North RI~er dady for Easton 
amved at stant, at higher pnces than they have com the I1It Vernon Hotel, and 15 to be a most and IOterroe.liate places at 8 A M 12 M DIli!:I 4S creuslDg the number of educated ministers The Baptists In the South west are movIDg 

has~laced $150 at the disposal of the Society for Lhe establtshment of a new Baptist mter 
r est IU New Orleans The ConventIOns of 

for Promoting Collegiate and Theological Ed Alabama and MISSISSIPPI ba\e voted to ren 

manded sIDce 1837-8 Men brought from magmficent stl uclure It Will be 506 feet P M and c,Jr Somervdle al 4 45 P M Retornlng 
h $150 to $180 A lot of over 40, composed of lung 306 feet Wide, and fOllr stones hIgh It eave PhlllIpohurg at 6 and 9 A M and 3 15 l' M The most Important announcement by t IS 0 d d 

ucatlOn ~ tbe West to be given to Ihe author der encouragement and Bid In thiS enterprise 
of the best eSBil) on that subject The clrcu There IS a legacy of$21,OOO left for Ihe erec 
lar says - ptlOn 0df a house of worship, by Cornelius A 

k S men women, boys and children, averaged over w1l1 accommodate 250 guests, an 18 eSlgn arrival IS the burnmg of the pac et ship t h I 
$100 a piece And wbat IS most remarkable ed for those who VISIt I at watenng pace George, bound for New York ,with emigrants, New York ond ErIe Railroad 

aul IlIg " The wnter IS expected to set fotth the ~m • 
portance of the subject, especlBlly as relatljs to Dr Belcher of 'Philadelphia, has nearly 
the converSIOn of young men ID a course of ready for the press a new Life of Dr Carey, 
educatIOn and the consequent Increase of can the first Engltsh BaptISt MISSIonary to India 
dldates for the saci ed mmlstry Also the en A large portIOn of the volume, It 18 sald,lS new 
cou'I'agements derIved, not only flom the dl matter A number of engravlDgs will Illus 
vmely appomted relations of prayer to the trate the letter pres3 =' 

conversIOn of melJ, but also from the Signal There are IU MISSISSIPpI 40000 BaptIsts 
answels to p&ayer for thiS speCIfic object fur The subject of education IS now recelVlDg 
nIshed by numerous reVivals ofrehgleln 10 col among them gleat attention $30000 was 
leges Then, by way of ,nference the oolzga subSCribed lowards the endowment fund of 
tlO1I8 q/mltructors to bbor unceastngly for the $100 000 proposed to be raised for a Lllerary 
converSIOn and sanctlficallon of those under and TheologIcal InStltulion to be located at 
then tramlOg, and of pIOUS young men 10 col Chnton 

upward of fifty of whom perished ThIS ter these pflces were paId by some of the most 
rlble catastrophe IS reported by the Ahlp Or prudent and responsible men In the country 
lando, Capt White, arrtved at Havre from The sellzng prtces of negloes are also very 
Mobile On the 24th Nov the St Geurge high-though not altogether as high, relatIve 
saded from Liverpool for New York WIth 127 Iy, as the hzrmg prIces Men command from 
passengers (mostly Imh,) a crew of 25, and $1,000 to $1,200, and women and boys about 
a valuable cargo On the mornlDg oflhe 24th 10 the same proportion" 
Dec, In lat 46 12 N, long 25 30 W the Mr Wm Glover,jomer, Newcastle, Eng 
ship was discovered 10 be on fire, and not land, fixed a pistol 10 hIS room so tbat any 
wlthstandIDg the most strenuous efforlS 10 person entertng would be shot ThiS I,e did 
which 7 or 8 persons were suffocated by the because the room had been entered 10 Ius ab 
smoke, the flames burst out through the deck lience, and contrary to hlB Wish KnOWing 
and It bemg ImpOSSible 10 do more towards the trICk himself, he could so open the door 
checkmg them Capt Bragdon mustered the as to occasIOn DO dille harge It so happened 
women Bnd children on the poop to save them however, that he one day was unsuccessful to 

as long as pOSSible from the hOrrible death hiS attempt, and shot hlmselfm tbe legs Sull, 
that stared them ID the face Fortunately, at however he persisted ID hiS folly, to calltt by 
thiS moment, the ship Orlando hove ID SIght no harshel name, and, last week, he agam diS A vessel recently sailed flom LIVerpool for d b d d Th d 

Austraha With 550 emigrants Among the an ore own to ren er asslslance e charged the pIStol, and was kille 

Wilham Page was conVicted and sent to 
the State PIlson for three years, for embez 
zling money flOm a letter taken from the Og
densburg Post Office addressed to a female 
The offense was commllled on the 14th Inst, 
and one week after, the prIsoner was sent 10 
tne State Prison 

In the District Court at Albany, Saturday, 
Jan 22 a vmdlCt was reudered on behalf of 
the Untied States agaInst Wm A HI hard of 
BrIdgewaler N Y for usmg a postage stamp 
afler It had been once used already \rJ VIOla 
Uon of the act of 1851 ThiS IS the first con 
VICtiOIl for thiS offense 

The Savannah Cou'I'!er has a letter from 
Flonda which states that the Indians have 
formally declared War agamst the Un lIed 
States and a pamful rumor prevailed that 
Gen HopklDs anu hiS force bad been mas 

TRAINS leo,e pier foot of Duane-at New York, a. 
follow. 

E"'pr." Train at 8 A M for Dunkirk connectIng 
WIth firot-clall Iteamboats for Cleveland Sandulk)l 
Toledo und Monroe lind raIlroadl to CmclDnll\l lind 
Ob cago 
Ma~ T~a ... at 8 A M for all otations 
Way Tra." at 3t P M Via Piermont for Delaware 
N.ght E",pr." T .. a.~ at 5 PM for Dunkirk con 

nootIng WIth fint-clao. Iteam boat for DetrOIt direct 
connectmg wllh Express Tram for Ohlcago 

Em.gralll Tra"l 111 5 P M via Piermont 

Light 

THE subscrIber8 IOllte the alleolton of all pet80n. 
wbo desJre a cheap brllhant and .nfe light 10 

their Safety Ph08gene LampI and motenals for burll
ng 

They are 81so manuraclure s of Burl 109 ~ lUld ond 
O.mIlbene together WIth Ihe varlons k nds of Lamp. 
all bt whICh Ihey offer wholelale and rotatl on tbe 
best terms 

Oall and tee at 117 Fulton street 
Sept 16-6m OHAB STAna JR & 00 

leges ·0 co operate 10 thiS work, together with 
the obligations of Boards of TruBt, to whom 
the Church, m an Important sense commits 
the sacred mtelests of Chnstlan educatIOn" PaBSengers were two clergymen of the Church sea ran so high that the ship's boats were Mrs DeKroyfit, the lady who for a year or 

sacred speedIly swamped, and none fluated but Ihe 'f 
of England, four Roman Cathohc pnests and I b h h d 1 fi two past, has ex:ctted the commlseratlon 0 The Mayor of Ihe City of Portsmonth N 
three mlDisters of the Kirk of Scotland lime boat, w IC f cahrrleh °ftD y ve alt ha tlmef the pubhc by travehng through vanous parts of H C S Topnan has given to the city hiS 'sal LADIES' TEMPERANce CONVENTION -A ut y means 0 w Ie ,a er severa ours 0 the c I fj th I f bo k WrItten b" ti d 

Clothing Establllhmenl. 
THE subscnbers nnder tbe firm of Wx DUliN & 

00 have opened a Olothmg ESlfll,lrohment at No 
163 Wllhum ,treet New YIII'k whern they lDtend to 
keep constantly on band ID large quantltle. Bod grellt 
variety coat. pants and velll Oountry mercli8a1a 
demon I oC IntroduclDg ready made clotblDg .. • 
branch of Ihelr bUIIDesl may here oblalll a .upply flD 
the mOlt favorable term. IndIViduals who dellnilo 
renew tbelr wardrobe. on short nouce, may here i.e 
fitted WIth coml'lete Imts wltbont delay or, If -the,. 
prefer tt may oelect theIr clotbl nnd lea, e thelf or 
dero which WIll receive prompt attention An ex 
ammahon Qr our otock and facilIties will, We trulf, 
convlDce those who give JlS a c811 tbat tbey can please 
themselves lit No 1~3 Wllll8m street a. well 8S at any 
other place 10 the Cltty of N ew YOrk~ 

Ladles' State Temperance Covennon was 
held at Albany, NY, .Tan 21st The at 
ten dance was very large, the addresses, 
speeches and resolutions pIthy and pOinted A 
Committee of Ladles from the ConventIOn 10 

vaded the Assembly Chamber whele by a 
suspensIOn oflhe I ules they were permitted 
to present In pers ID the patlllOH of 28 000 
women of the Empire State prayIDg the 
Legislature to enact a law for the suppressIOn 
of the lOrn traffic MISS Clark ChaIrman of 
the Committee, made a speech explaIning the 
reasons why the petlIIoners as~ for the pas 
sage of the law In question 

The bal k SpTingbok, for Cape Town Cape mcessant labol, seventy SIX of the passengers oun ry or e sa e 0 a 0 y ary for the last year, $300, as a perpetual un , 
of Good Hope takes out the Rev Moses F. d hId b d h 0 herselr, 10 which she says she was 10 one month the Income of whICh IS to be annually expend 

Ian d t e TChrewtwerehPdabce h
on 

t oar t e rd" a bflde, a Widow, and bhnd," has recently ed 10 extras for the Thanksglvmg dmner for Bixby and Wife, Rev Damel Whlttakel and an 0 e S orm a y t IS Ime mcrease dd d] M F II fi f 
Wife, and MISS Cephus Bennett, as miSSion Into a lempest and the OJlando had butJust a resse a etter to ra I more, WI e 0 the mmates of the alms house 

' the PreSident, announcmg that, In consequence 
anes to Maulmam got clear of the burmng ship when the latter of Mrs F's adVIce, she had put herself under 

An effort IS be 109 made 10 the bounds of sunk About fifteen men were drowned I; the care of an Ocuhst, by who~iIl she has 
V Irgml8 Conference to raise a fund of $20 trYlOg to reach Ihe Orlando, eight were su been so far rest<:l\"ed to Sight as t01:Jeable al 
000 fOI lhe education of the daughters of the ~ocated b~ the ;moke wheh the fir\ was ;rst ready to walk aboot the streets Without a gUIde, 
travehng pi eachers of that body Isckovereh han htwentS~-elg thwere

fi 
u rne °dr and even to re Id large letters 

sun wit t e s Ip orne ours a terwar 
The annual collection for ForeIgn MI6slons the Orlando had most of her sails blown A bill has p l.Ssed the Legislature of Flo lid a 

wasmadem Dr JamesW Alexandel schurch, away It was, however, determmed to bear to authonze the raIsing of two regiments- of 
10 New York on a recent Sunday and Ihrew up for her destined port, and after eleven days volunteers for Indian 8efYIce Accordmg to 
thousand dollars were contnbuted of anxiety, bemg short of water and proVls the Florldzan, the bdl proVIdes that the legl 

The establishment or Increased endowment Ions she succeeded In reachmg Havre A ments raised be tendered to Government, and 
of eleven Old School Presbytenan Colleges subSCrIptIOn was ImmedIately Silt on foot In If refused, the Governor then to employ them 

• h at the West IS In contemplation behalf of the unfortunate sufferers The con m removlDg the savages The Governor IS UNION THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY - T e an d k h d f h I 
duct of Capt While and the crew of the Or reqUIre to eep t e ten er 0 t e vo unteers 

Ilual calalogue of Umon TheologICal Semlll8 lando IS above all praIse open untd the 4th May, when If not accept 
ry 10 the Qj.y of New York hasJust been IS Proeeedmgsin Congress last Week The ship Lady of the West, from Bnstol, ed and nothmg be done toward removmgth~ 
Bued, from whICh It appears that Ihere are 88 SECOND DA~ JAN 11 Dcc 23 for New Orleans, IS also reported Indians, tbe State will tben go 10 work and d 
students III the IDStitutIOTl of whom 9 were In the SENATE, Mr Seward presented the lost havlllg been abandoned The Captain the busllless herself. 
graduates of Yale and 8 of \Vilhams College petllIoD of Thos Ewbank for assistance 10 en and 1401 the crew were pICked up 10 the Robert G Shaw, known everywhere as one 
Amherst ColJege and the New York City Um able him 10 try IllS newly Invented paddle long boat and earned to Falmouth, and four of the most wealthy and 11lfluenttal merchants 
verslty furmsh 6 each Knox College III, wheels Many other reports and petitions others 111 the p10nace were also picked up of Boston, the Fitchburg Reveille says IS 
and U mon College, N Y 5 each 17 al e and laken to Brest crazy He has been for some lime deeply ID were presenled The most mterestmg Item d 1 fi d 
from New York and the adlacent clttes 10 An ImpreSSIon prevails 10 naval Circles that tereste 10 splrltua mam estatlOns an It was 

" of bUSIness which followed was a 'resolution I h h f D I ~u b from New York State 19 from New England, two mOle ArctiC Expeditions will be sent out to 11m t at t e spmt 0 ame YO e ~ter IS 
17 from the West and 15 flOm the South offered by Mr Ml\ler dlrectmg an 10qully as thiS SprIng-one to SmIth's and Jones s Sounds said to have commuwcated, and gIVen as an 

--------- - to the propnety of recogm!i:lng the Indepelld and another to Behring s StraitS eVidence of ItS Identity "\Vebster's signature 
RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE, ence of Llber a The PaCIfic RalllOad pro The MmlStels of the Northern Powers have whICh by CrItICS In such matters could Dot be 

pOSitIOn created some dlScusslon but nothmg at length presented their credenttals to the distingUished from the signature of an unpaid 
The CongregatIOnal Journal states t~ev was done 10 relatIOn to 11 Emperor of the French Nicholas absolutely note of$1.000 that Mr Shaw holds agamst 

Mr Atkmson the fiht CongregatIOnal ~IVs -- refused to call LOUIS Napoleon by the title of Webster 
ter who entered Oregon five years ago, jAfas In the HOUSE, the penSIOn blII to the Widow brother, and compromised the matter by uimg A most heart rendmg loss of hfe by drown 
been labol1ng the ~eason past In New Eng of Gen Armstrong passed and Mr Dean, by the phrase" Mon Ami IIIg occurred m the neIghborhood of Rahway, 
land,. to obtam aid for himself and hiS associates unanimous consent mtroduced a bill to appro There has been more fightmg IU AIgeJ la N ew Jersey, on Saturday afternoon, Jan 22 
In labor The IInmedlate objects proDosed pnate $40 000 to carry out the resolutIOn of Cholera was velY prevalent at Ona It appeals that a number oflads, of ages vary 
Ire the estabhshment of a coIIege and female Congress of 1783, to erect a colossal eques 109 from ten to fourteen yearft, were enJoymg 
seminary MI A has secured the .el vICes as trIan statue of Gen Washmgton at the Capl Madame Madlalls better In health, but stilI themselves 10 skatmg upon a mIll pond near 
mstructor ofMI Marsh, now of the Theologl tol of the NatIOn It IS proposed that thIS confined 10 prison the town when several of them mcautlOusly 
cal Semmary 10 New York and son or the work be executed by Clalk MIIIs ThiS bIll The Police authorities of Brussels ordered approached a hole whICh had been cut 10 tbe 
late Dr James Marsh of Burhngton College whICh changes the costume of the statue that the funeral of Madame Kossuth-mother ICe Three of the numben an 111, and were 
Vor the female semlllary $11 000 have been orlgtnally proposed from the Roman to the of the dlstmguished eXile-should take place almost ImmedlBtely dlOwned, although the wa 
rlllsed In 01 egon Tho semmary bUlldmg has Contmental of the last century, Was passed dtfrmg the mght, to prevent a pohtlcal de ter 10 the pond was only about three or four 
been erected furmshed WIth a bell, a plBno THIRD DAY JAN 18 monntratlOn feet deep 

and some apparatus, and has been In opera In the SENATE, the bIII appropnDtmg $50, Some severe sklrmlShmg has taken place A Circular, Signed by Washmgton Hunt, 
lion for a yea! 000 for an Equestnan Slatue of Washmgton, between tbe Turks aud Montenegrmes at Horatio Seymour, T Romeyn Beck, Henry 

There ate says the Congregational Journal was passed-as It had passed 10 the House- Krrbancer, on the Lake of Scutan The S Randall Wm L Marcy Sanford E Church, 

John Townsend, ofPnnce George's County, 
Md died some years smce, emanCipatmg 75 
slaves and bequeathmg them all hiS real es 
tate In the CircuIt COUI t of Anne Arundel 
County on Saturday last, IhlS will was set 
aBide on the ground ofmsantty 

A meetmg was held 10 New York on Se 
cond day evemng, Jan 24, to take measures 
for the rehef of the fearful destitution brought 
on the inhabitants of the Island of Maden a by 
the destructIOn of the VIne and potato 

The speCIal tram of cars whICh brought the 
Europa 8 malls from Boslon to New YOlk OD 
Sunday mght last left Boston at 4 P M and 
reached New York at 9! P M The actual 
~unnmg time for 236 miles was five hoUis and 
five mlllules 

MISS Cathanne E Beecher has publisbed 
a lette1, disclOSIng as she mclmes to Ibmk, 
the secret of the phenomena known as SplfllU 
al rappllJgs, wrlttngs and manifestations She 
attnbutes them to the Will of the medIUm" 
and to electrIcity 

------~~-------

NeW' York Dlarket-January 24, 1893 

WILLIAM DUNN A D TI WORTH Jr 
JOHN D TITSWORTH R M TIT WORTH 

Church Bells \ 
CHUROH FACTORY AND STEAMBOAT BELLS 

constantly on band and Peal, or Ch,me, oj Bell, 
(of any numbpr) cast t~er Improved cast Iron 
Yokes w Ih moveable armo"iIre attached to theoe Dells 
so tbat they ma;r be adJu8f.tld 10 nllg eaSIly and pro 
perly aud SprlOgs olso whICh prevent the clapper 
Irom resting on tbe Bell thereby prolongmg t e souud 
Hangmo• complete (mcludmg Yoke haw,,>-f4.~-:' 
Wheel) furmshed If des red The horns by whIch 
tbe BelliS suopended\. ndm t )f t],e Yoke belDg cbang 
ed t9 a new pOSItIOn) aud thul brmglDg the tlow ~f 
the clapper m a new place winch 18 deslroble aft~r 
some years usage as It dlDulIIshes the 1'IObab'lny 01 
the Bells brenklllg occaSIOned by repeuted blows of 
the clapper m nne place 

An experience of tlnrty } ears III the LIOsllle8s hoo 
given the sulJscnbel8 an opportun ty 'of oscertalDlllg 
the best form for Bells the vat10us cOlDblDatlons of 
melals and the degro'o of heat requlslle 101 soourlUg 
the greatest oohdlty s,rertgth and 01081 melodIOUS 
tones and bas enabled them to secure for Ihen Bells 
the blgbest awards at Ibe N Y State Agrlcuhural So 
Cloty and AmenClln Inslltute atlhelrAllnual Falfs for 

Ashes-Pots $4 62 a 4 68 Pearls 5 75 several years past The Trmlty Ohlmes of New YOlk 
Flour a.d M .. l-FI ur ~ ~O a 5 56 for eO)l1mon to wele compleled at tblS Foundl)\, as "ere 81so cast 

good stralobt Slate 5 68 a < 81 for common to good Oblmesfor New OrleanB La Oswego and Rocbe81er 
o f M h dId 7 N Y and Kmg8ton 0 Wand also the Flro Alarm Oho andm xed to an~ Ie 19anan n lana;) oa Bells of New York IhelargesteleleastlDtlnscountry 5 81 for fancy Genes·e Rye FI ur 4 50 OornMeal 

3 63 a 3 70 lor Jersey Buckwheat Flour 1 87 a2 12 Trans,t [nstrament. Levels Survp.yors OomplIIse., 
Improved Compas.es fOI laklDg hOrIzontal and vertl 

per 100 Ibs cal angles wItbout the nepdle 
Gram-Wheat 1 10 for red Long bland 1 31 for ANDREW MENEELY S SONS 

whIte M cllaan Rye 90 a 92c Barley 7l 87°c for WestTloy Albany 00 N Y 1852 21al t~o rowed bOats 45 a 41c for Jersey 50 a Slc for 
Western and Stute Coro~ 10 a 7lc lor Jersey 11 a Just PubliShtd 
73c for Southern wh te and yellow SLAVERY AND ANTI SLAVERY A H1slor), of 

Pro" ... on&-Pork 16 00 a 16 50 for pnme IS 75 a tbe Great Struggle 1D Both HemIspheres wIIH a 
a 19 25 for mess Bee£ S SO a 7 00 for co lDlry and VIew oflbe Slavery QuestIOn m the UOIted Siaies By 
• ty pnme 9 50 n 11 2~ for country mess Dre.&..d WILLU .. GOODELL aatbor of The Democracy pf 
Hogs 8 a B~e Lard 11 a ll~c Buller 14 a IBc for ChrIstlamly 
OhIO 17 a ~Qc for Western dames Cheese 8 a 8!c Tbls worl, IS deSIgned 10 embody a gleat amount f 

Ib hl8loncallDformatlOn m a slDgle volume convemenl,l 
Ha!l-87c a 1 06 pet 100 8 arranged for reference II cont.InS tifIy cbapten 011 
LUmber-15 00 for Spruce an ot PlDe as many d18tioct tOpICS embraclOg tbe mOlt Important 
Seeds-Olover 10~c Flaxseed 1 5~ TImothy 16 001 facts 10 the polst.cal aDd eo le..a.hcal b,.tory of the 

a 1B DO ..... contest together WIlli an account of tim Anti Slavery 
agltntIon ID England aud the Umted States lip to tbe 

eIghteen hundred and olle Lutheran ministers unanimously The sessIOn was mostly occu Turks lost tWO killed, and the loss of the Mon Gerrlt Y Lansmg, Gideon Hawley, Erastus 
10 the U mtea States The hst embraces Old pled by a diSCUSSion upon the resolutions of tehegrmes was also great Both parties have Cormng, and twenty seven other gentlemen, llIARRIED, 

Wool-50 a 65e for domestic Fleece present tIme the diViSIons among AmerICan AbolitIon 
'. al)d the vanons meaaurel advocated among thellt~ 

IS lQImg With a brIef diSCUSSion of Ihe qutlltlon 
and c 'bt to be done1' The book IS 8n abotra~t 

Luthelans, N ew Lutherans General Synod Mr Cass III relation to the Monroe doctrlDe thus broken the truce has been Issued, proposmg to open a diSCUS At Verano N Y ran 16 1853 by Samuel T Marsb 
Esq Mr HORACE MORSE of Lenox N Y to MIS! Lutherans, Hmkelites, Frankeans, etc Of and Cuba Mr Cass made a very long ... • SlOn 10 Albany upon the propriety of estab ELIZA HUNEYMAN of Alexandlla Jeffel'8on 00 N Y 

these, two bunJred and twenty four ale 10 speech, and Mr Hale rephed SUM MAR Y. Ilshmg a NatIOnal Umverslty The first meet In Hopkinton R I by Eld D 0 on Jan 9th Mr 
Pennsylvama, one hUlIdred and sixty eight 10 In the HOUSE, a bill was reported establish. F W h Ings are to be held, say the Albany papers TiRAH I GRAY of Westerly and M s NANCY 0 OROCK 

fi N Y k " Gov arwell, of Isconsm,lO IS message 0 th 26th d 27th f th e t month ER of Hopkmton OhIO, seventy ve 10 ew or, lorty seven mg a Branch MIDt ID N ew York The bill d fi h n e an 0 e pres n 
I d 

1.' III th t I says, ID relation to Railroa s, that rom t e In Independence on tbe eveDlng after tbe lot IDBt 10 n lana'dlorhty 10 1000d'd h
lr 

y s~ven b n for the suppressIOn of small notes 10 the DIS construction of the Milwaukee and MISSISSIppI It IS stated In one of the Boston papers, that by Eld T E Babcocll Mr SAMOEL A LIVERMORE to 
VIrgiDla, an t e rest scatlere t roug out t e trtct of Columbia came up and finally passed Road, and the surveys and estimates for the a few evemngs SlOce, a httle stranger, 10 the M"s B EMELINE WOOD both of Independence 
various sectIOns of the U mon, from MalOe to by a vote of 81 to "38 The bill 111 effect pro constructIon of other roads, It IS apparent that shape of a bnght looking boy, about four ... 
Cahforma vldes that any person maklngoruttermgnotes rmlroads can be constructed 10 Wisconsm at weeks old, was left on the door steps ofa Mr DIED, 

It IS stated that Archbishop Cullen, of Dub as curreRCY 10 thiS DiStrICt, under the denoml an average cost of ten to eighteen thousand Strange, No 28 North Russell at, who took IIi Hopk nton R I Dec 29tb of a .hort ,lineS>' 
II h I t f$5 h II be II ble t Indlctm t b h d II h h I d THANRFUL.STlLLMAN WIfe of Phmelll SIllman tn Ihe 110, has Issued a pastora etter to IS c ergy, na IOn 0 8 a a 0 en y dollars pef mIle From thiS cheapness, as 1m 10 an WI see t at e IS proper y care 

f h G d J Ii d d 69th year of her age She professed religton lU early In which he defends the persecution 0 the t e rail ury or a mig emeanor, au on compared with Eastern roads, the Governor for What makes thIS strange affair more hfe say at Ihe age of 10 or 16 years and uOlled WIth 

What oUb 'Del beSIdes the Anti Slavery lustory of 
of 8everal vol" ., a g.:eat part or whIch has never 
the lost twenly yeb '1tOAUY voillme butltes ocatter 
before been collecled L tIIat ptrlod The Table A 
ed ID Ihe neW8paper8 01 \Jto~)cal IndeJ. wlll C~lh 
Oontents and a cop ous Alpha .tt .!l/Id to datet'when 
tale a reference 10 part cular 10 , 
deSirable 

It 18 a large royal 12mo volume ,r obout au: hun 
dredJage. well pnuled on bondsom~' paper neatly 
boon 10 cloth and lettered Pnce on e dollar per. 
copy at retail e9 per dozen or '65 per 1 'Indred to 
booksellers and book pedlars for cash 

The postage on a slDgle copy will be 30 ce!ltl to 8Dy 
part of Ihe Umf.tld States and mud be 'PTepa.l 

For sale by Ihe publisher W'LL'." HARIIED 42 Mad18l, and denounces all Romamsts who will conVIction thereof shall be Impnsoned for a assllmes that the lallroads of the State will atrange, IS the fact that tbe fatherofMr Strange the first Seventh day Baptist Ohurch ID HopklDtou 
not do the same He claims the act to be term not less than 10 days nor more than one Yield a higher per cent of profit upon the was left on somebody's door steps m the same where she was an honor to tho cause UDtllshe was re 

d h h h d fi d f t I th $100 Th h h f moved 10 Jom the cburch triumphant Her dlseale THE DEMOCRAOY OF OHRIS'!: IANITY, or an thoroughly Romlsh an ng t, t at It IS t e year, an ne In a sum 0 no ess an capltalmvested, and for that reason, that the strange manner IS IS W v t e name 0 was called a d,.ease of tbe heart Sbe lived only 81X AnalYSIS oftbe Bible and Its DoctrIne. in tbelr relatIon 
prinCiple of PaplstB to persecute Protestants nor more than $500 means will not long be wanltng to budd the Strange was glven to him or seven hours after she waa taken 111 She dIed calm to the pnnclpleo! democracy By WILLI .... GOODELL 
even to death The pnnclple on which he FOURTH DAY JAN 19 roads now prOjected wuhm the boundaries of The frtends of Temperance held a general WIthout a struggle WIth a serene hope of elernal hfe Cady and Bw-geos New York Sold al.., by Wilbam 

Beekman .. treet New York 

d h 
hit s Ro I h S fi h P lamented by an affectIOnate family a large Circle of Harned 46 Beekm'lJAtreet New York Tbe fir,t procee SIS t at w en one prose yea n t e ENATE a message rom t e reSl the State mass meeting at Albany, .Tan 19, at whIch reiallves and all acquamtances Her kmdness 10 the volnme ,. occupied t

llli 
an examlD&!ion of the Oltl 

manlst to Protestantism, he rums a soul, and dent called attentIOn to ·he clalm of Spmn on The Treasurer of Columbia County, OhIO, Mr R N Havens stated thet a bill, very strln neIghborhood will long be remembered and hermem Testament the Itcolldvolfime<larflel the lDvestlgoliou 
death IS too good for him behalf of Its subject' 10 the AmIstad case, haVIng called, on the 30th ult, upon the Sa gent 10 Its prOVISions, and so fmmed as to ob ory blessed Luke 20 36- Nednt, can Ihey d.. IDtO the Nee .hows the beanng of the leadmg doc 

d d d 
d d b J d C any more Jor they aTe equal 10 the angel. D c trlDes of tbe Go.pel upon the prlllclple of democracy In the British possessions In India, contam an recommen e a prompt eCISlOn III re lem Bank for taxes assessed Beveral times, vlate the obJectlDns r8lSe y u ge urtls In Wlfl N Y Dec 16th 1852 GEOlloE RoDrllA.- examInes the InstllutlOn. of the NewTestoment trace. 

109 94.500 000 mhabltallts, are 337 mission gard to It Mr Mason made a long speech and being refused on the ground that the tax agamsttheRhode Islandlaw, had been already only Ron of A A & Ruth Place aged 1 year 7 mouthl the pr09"ess and tbe lDflllence of GbrlsllaDlly Ib pro , 
nnes, whlcb 18 the same as If Massachusetts upon Mr Cass's resolutIOns Some progress was leVIed on the capltalmstead of the profit" dmwn up by a committee preVIOusly appomt nud 17 days motlDg Duman bberty to the present lIme and ID the 
had only three mmlsters of the gospel, or New was afterward made With the PaCific Radroad entered the Bank WIth a posse, armed with ed, and would be ready for presentation soon So fades tbe lovely flower light of Scnpture prophecy III Illustrated by the 81W!' 

I I Ih St t t b t question, and the Senate adjourned 1 dId" h of tbe times unfolds the fulure prospects oC humanity York city two on y n e a es n u ary guns, revo vers, an s e ges, lor t e purpose Col E W B Spivey, of Columbus, Ga, Tho work IS deSigned to promote l.b'erty, both ID tbe 
to Great Brltam are 40 500 000 IIIhabltants In the HOUSE, the New York Mmt proposl- of breakmg open the vault and seizing the was lately assaIled, m a murderous manner, LETTERS Ghurch and the State ODd to show thaI the cauoe 01 
With only two mlSSl()narleS which IS tbe same tlOn ci111ed forth a SPiCY debate, tn which Mr reqUIsite funds At thiS state of the affray an by two men named John CalVin and Wilham Wm M Jones SamuelOlarke H P Burdick J R hUpman f!"edom IIIdenlti~ed Wllhdthe Ohmllan rehgton 

f hId f, f 11 Butts N V Hull S S Griswold W B Gillett T E rlCe .. l 50 at rew ,,12 per ozen or '90 perbtm 8sIfthere was only one mmlster 0 t e gospe Chandler pI aye a conspIcuous part Among armlslice was declared orthe purpose 0 ca - Staws, of Girard, Ala In the melee, Spivey's Babcock DamelOpon D 0 Green R W Utter Al dred. 
to the whole U mted States And yet all these some communlcahons from the PreSident, af mg the Directors together, that they might son brought him a double barreled gun, With mon Hall A P Silliman M L Potter S Bnggl S An Edition fQl tile Illlllon 
reglOl1S ;re open for the gospel ter the morning hour, was one formally an deCide whether tbey would or would not pay which he shot both hIS assailants They were P Stillman W G Hamilton L H LeWIS Wm A UNor. E TOM S CABIN FOR 37' CENTS I-We 

h h S I fi d h d Th D d Babcock J Oolwell P 0 Burdick Jam81 Balley ~ ,. The movement for a subSCrIptIOn for Mrs nouncmg t at t e emmo es re use to eml t e tax so assesse e Irectors met an both tn a dymg condition at last accounls Jepthah F Randolph F F Randolph 0 Ii Bnrdlck have YIelded '" tbe repeated and urgent aoliClle .u Stowe, headed by the Earls of Carhsle and grate, which went to the MIlitary Commtltee protested agamst paying, and by means of Col S receIVed a ball In the hand and an (have seot the MS ) Wm F Randolph (can be had- uonl of numerous frIends oC OOmamty and now oB'sr 
d b & dr th tax gathering th h h d R S Ro ( I.. to them and to tbe pubhc g"nel'BllY-To THE L'VI~G Shaftesbury, and by the Quakers Gurney an FIFTH DAY JAN W guns, crow ars, c, ove e 0 er on t e ea 25c) I gers our ,,"s) Wm B Muson (oent .&lul-8n edtlion of Mfl Stowe I unnvaled wot'k 

Alexander, and others of Similar stamp, IS In the SENATe, a large number of resolu patty out of the Bank A negro woman belongmg to Dempsey to "West Edmeston) at a pnce 10 low al to bring It wlthlO the meaal of 
Proceedmg, and WIll doubtless result tn a tlons and pelihons were presented, among A shght shock of an eartbquake was sensl Weaver, Esq, Jumped mto the flver mght every perlon It leema a work of lupererogatlon to 

1 "2" h h I f th N Y k L RECEIPTS I lpeak ID comphmentary terms (If a book handsome sum, to be added to the near y <j/I 01,- W IC was a reso ul10n 0 e ew or e bly felt at MilledgeVIlle, Ga, on tbe 8th mst, before last, says the Nashville (Tenn) Gaz, WOl< THE SABBATH RECORDER ONE MILLION OOPIES OF WHICH 
000 which Mrs S has already receIved from gtslature concernlnglthe dlstnbution of the at 740 P M Thli IS the second or third With a child In each arm, and all three were J R Well. HopklDtofi R I '8 00 tervol 9 No 52 bave been pnnted 10 tlnl country and In Europs In. 
her Ameflcan pubhsbers, With prospect! of Pubhc Lands to the several States for Inter earthquake that has occurred In the central drowned Owmg to her misconduct, her mas Russell W Mewtt 2 00 9 52 little mor than o,x month_a sale whICh hUll no coon 
mdefiOite mcrease nal Improvements, and a memorial of ship pomon of Georgta Wlthtn the past few months ter had threatened to sell her, and she deter J M Barber 2 00 9 52 terpart lD t world S hlltory Yet notwlIhltandmg 

d tb th
" th th w I fj T SIlas Greenman Westerly R I 2 00 9 52 Ihll Immense .. I, Ibere are hundred. of tboos.nda 111 dd d owners an 0 ers, se ng '01 e e,l s re These phenomena have been more requent mined not to be sold It IS said that her hus Charle! Val'8 Dorrvtll R I 1 00 9. 39 our Dwn coun y woo bave Doi'Jet perule'iltbe gtow 

Rev Isaac Robmson, D D, of Sto ar, sultmg from the abolitIOn of corporeal puulSh the past year than for a long while beiore band had promised to end hiS eXistence In the I F Randolph Mill ngton N J 2 00 B 52 109 pagea of U OLE TOM S- OABIN man)' of Whom 
N H, preached a sermon on the 50th annlver ment In the commerCIal manne, and askmg a Throughout the West India Islands and South eame way, at the same hme, but did not do so Samuel Dunham Metuchin N J 2 00 9 52 have been pr ented from dOIng 10 from Inahihty to 'I 
ssry of hiS ordmatlon as pastor 10 that town substitute therefor A bin reported by the Amenca, as well as In Southern Europe and Oharles H Breece 2 00 9 52 purchue To remove thll obstacle, we have llIOed 
Of the councIl who ordfoed him, 10 1803, but Territorial Comnllttee, for a Radroad to the Chma, shock has succeeded shock WIth fearful In Stark Co ,OhlO,404hc,llnses were granted A P Snllman Ullca WIS 1 00 9 52 thll edi\"n £lr 
one remmns, the venetable Rev G Newell, PaCific, was referred to a Select Committee rapidity The ship Canthla witnessed a sub for marrIage In 1852 , over 21 years and under !~~~ ~";di~k AlbIOn WIS ~ gg ~~; And mlIli~:1 no~!a~I~~!:ro.;1lr .~ddrInk 
ofNel60n who for many years has had no 1 d 26,184malesand116 remales Theaverageage W H Monroe Teotsa WIS 200 9 52 In III heavenly "nnclples and tbelinng genel'Btionl 
charge or a parish, and IS now nearly 90 In the HOUSE, the New York I\Imt was the manne vo caDic edruPhtl()n In mIl o(\h cean, some of the btchelors was 25 2-5th years, and the John Cary Oshkosb W18 2 00 10 32 of men wllllmt:;be III noble seollmentl and gellen 
years of age cause of another spICy diSCUSSion, tind but Itt montdhs hSIOCke, an other vel sse sd aveTehxPfjen maids 2H years Between bachelors and T E Babcock Independence 2 00 9 52 Ilonl yel unborn Will rile up and bleliltl authOl' ana 

tie progress appears to have been made With ence B oc i ID sout ern atltu es e ra-. Roxana Rose Alfred Oenter 2 00 9 52 tbank tbe God of Heaven fur mlpI!'Ing a noble woman 
The ports of the Island of Madagascar are It The French Spohatlon b1l1 came up-but quency and sfmultaneousness of these phe maids there were 352 marrIages, Widowers MaXion Hurdlck 2 00 9 52 to ntter luch glOWing burning truthl for the redemp b d h f th I d b I h and WIdows, 15, bachelors and Widows, 7, J h Ed rd nOlO 10 t of th eloed milhonl of our race agaIn to e opene 10 t e commerce 0 e apparently WIth very little advantage to any nomena would ea one to e leve t ey anse osep w. I .. U Ion e I>J'pr • 

d h Th Widowers and m"'ds 30 Glib rt E G U tt Richburg 2 00 9 39 To Booli~llefl, Pbllanthroplltl or SOCle·L ·-, -'ho 
world, an t e mgress of mlsstOnarles e claimants under It from the same cause ~ , e I e ~...,. " 

b Joel KenY9n W,rt 2 00 9 52 Wllh to pnrch.le the IIbove by the tboDlAnd for .. III Queenhadgivenpermllision to all her su - SIXTHDAYJAN~I Gov Conway, of Arkanslll!, hill! offered a Hon NelsonJ Beach, who has for some J LThufiton Nile 200 9 52 ordiltnbutlOO IIhberaI dltICouut wdl be iliad. The 
Jecm to return, and the young pnnce IS reign- I h S t t reward of $200 for the arrest of one Henry A weeks past been acting In the servIce of the OIarke WItter 2 00 9 52 edlllon II very neatly l'nntea In a I'!'J~ octavo puuph. 
109 JOIntly With hiS mother, both being anx- n t e ENAU, numerous pe lIOns were Hudson River Railroad Company, has been Amanda Sllllman 4 00 9 52 let of 166 p~e. double column. thll\ paper coven, 10US 10 make a treaty With the Bnt1sh gove~n presented, tncludlGng two fromfNhew York, Washmgton, who recently, tn a cruel and un 1 d V Pdf b C d Tllos J G,ddmgs 2 00 9 39 and firmly .titcbed We IIOW oWer Ie the pllbhc tlie 

• h h U d rovoked manner, murdered Mr Newton J. e ecte Ice resl ent 0 t e ompany. an Avery Lanphear ' 2 OU 8 52 followlDgeditionl 1 
I, ment praying t at t e overnment 0 t e nlte PIudson, at PIne Bluffis He IS descnbed as wIll be charged With the duties ohctlng Presl Wm A Babcock Leonardovtlle :; 00 10 26 Re!oU ~ States would no longer permit or engage m H d M 111 h P d d Grove D Olarke 1 00 9 52 Uncle Tom 10abID Edilion for the Milhon, to 376 On Christmas morning, ~hen Rev Mr traffic 111 land, b;t grant It In lots to actual abom 23 years old, 5 feet 8 !Dches high, falr ent, r., organ, t e resl ent, not eemng JeremIah York Oxford 1 00 !I 52 Uncle Tom I Oabln ID German (ID prel8 to be 

Clarkson. rector ofSt James church, Ch!&l settlers Pnvat bIlls were then taken up, complexlon,smoothskm, almoetWlthout beard, to devote hIS time to the bU8mtlss FOR THE IABUTH SCHOOLVIIITOI< pubh'hed aboot the lit of January 1953) 
go, Went mto hiS vestry, he found on hiS t_1Ii ao·A several wer passed, among whlcb was dark flaxen halr, blue eyes, high forehead, but The publIc surveys In the Lake Supenor Uncle Tom'IOablD the edition m l! voll, bound I h 

d d ~ Wm M Joneo ShIIDb N J t7 00 10 cloth, belt ltbrary ed,tion a purse of gold amountmg to severa un re one compensahng the representative» of Ma- noL prominent, a large mole on hIS chID, out land dlltnct WIll be pretty mucb closed up thiS T E Babcock Independence 3 57 Uncle Tom'. Cabin luperb dloltrat6d edition 
dollars, With a lIne sayIDg It was the. gift of a Jor Wlgg, of South CarolIna, whose property of which grows a small bunch of half, weighs season, and very large tracts of mmeral and A P Stulman, Ullca WII 2 00 WIth 145 od/ijjQl ;btlgDDy Bilhnga snllrav 
few friends to a beloved and devoted pas was destroyed by the Bntlsh In the Revolu- about 130 pounds, being rather spare built. agncnltural lands WIll be offered at publtc W B Gillett New Market N J 1 00 flIl. by Balter &. Smltll In 1 TaL avo cloth 2 so 

~ d d h If B Dnnham C H Breece F F Randclph 62 Uncle Tom I CabIn, cloth, full gtlt '3 ilb tor tlOD, m retalIatIon for acts ofGen Greene, sf. The annual report on Commerce and Navl' s e, we un erstan ,ill t e spnng we are FOR OEV1i:IITH DolT BAPTIIT IIE.ORllL Uncle Tom I Cahill. extra Turliey rnu pit; II 00 
Tbe PurItan Recorder says a benevolent ter the execulton of Hayne The Senata ad gatlOn shows that fourteen bundred and forty correctly tnformed, there are IIOme 150 town Harnet F Randolpb I 00 Wm B Manon I 00 JOHN P JEWETT &. 00 Pob,~ber1I ~ 

lady m Boston has contrtbuted tbrouJh the Journed to Second day four vessels have been bUilt the past year, ships of these valuable lands to be offered, or D W F Randolph 1 00 Ala Welt 1 00 S.W.TT, Paocro. &: W UBIIIOTO ... , OIIJ'I'eland, OJIIO. 
Doctrmal Tract and Book Society, dUrIng the The HOVIIE passed a bdl for the rehef of measunng three hundred and fifty one thou- about 6,000,000 acres James Bailey 1 00 Ehzabeth Ro,ter. 1 00 13"" P S -M'n Stowe II IIlI1I- prepanng, anil ~Il. 

d d II Th d d d fj d A b II b th N Y k L 1 J A Langworlhy 1 00 Wm 0 WhiWlrd 1 00 few day. Will oWer to the publIC !!! year put, about a thousan 0 ars I~ Daniel Myerle, who had lost by supplYIng sand four hun re an ninety our tuns, an I 18 efore e ew or egis ature, Joel Grandoll 1 00 Edward S AYlfl 1 00 c;r A KBY TO UNOLJI TOM'S OABIN, I 
noble donalton has gone to replenISh mlDlsler8 Government With water rotted hemp Then that our aggregate tnnnage IS now four mll- and Will probably pass, II to prevent IDJUStice Joel Maxson 1 00 Joel G West 1 00 bemS. COMplete reFntation of 80me chUgee wtiiCh ~ 
Iibrane8. followed a long diSCUSSion as to wbether the hons one hundred and thirty eIght thousand In the con~trucUon of Railroads In the City of T E BabcOck 2 00 Reuben Davu 1 00 hIVe heen made ~DlI ber on aceount. oralled~ l I' 

George G Shuttuck, M D, of Bo~ton, has gallenea 8hould be cleared to bear a m!l88age four bundred and forty one tuns. MaIDe built New York" It requIres da prevlolus adct 0df ~n!'. g:':n:'an : gg ::;g:-T!~11 ~ ~g :~':~~::r~tl~~1l~ll~~:'11)~:~;1!\1 ~~ 
recently made a donallon of $7000 to Dart- frodl the Prlllident on the Spant8h claim The last year three hundred and fifty four vt!llels, the Legislature before buil Ing a ral roa , an B F Burdick ~ 1 QO M T DaVl. 1 00 pre.l1t orip~ lieu aDd cIooIaaMillt,liiOIt t~1,.'1\ll , 
mouth College, for tbe erection of an ob8erv me8llage was read publicly Adjourned to melll!nnng one hundred and teo thousand and ~ deSigned to head oft' the proJectori of the BeDJ Stolle 1 00 Edgar F Stelle 1 00 "blilhlDg1lie trulh of everr '''''ment III her bOoi 
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nli.5ttllamotul. boilers would. m a large shIp be from thirty walebouses, tbe shIps and farms wblch he all the endearments of domestic life whlCb the 
to forty thousand dollars m favor of the for counts by the hundred, and IS obhged to take untainted are capable of feehng, yet doomed 
mer care of. are for the accommodatIOn of others' never to exercise the affeclions without per 

The Calorie EnglRe If The piston 10 the worklDg cyhndel IS But then he has the mcome the rents of thIs petuaung the curse. some. too m whom there 
The C E made SIX feet deep ffllm top to bottom. concave mIghty property, five or SIX hundred thousand are hidden powers of mlDd. unknown, save 

recent tflBI tTiP of apt nC8son'~ underneath to fit the cylinder botton, and flat dollars per annum Yes. but he can do to themselves ambllion that con odes With 
ne~ CalOrIC ShIp IS generally represented as at the top The top as well as the SIdes are nothlDg wllh thIS IOcome but bUIld more houses unavalhng .asplratwns, a thirst fOI actIOn that 
remarkably lIuccessful We have looked of Iron. but the space between IS filled with Bnd warehouses Blld shIps, or loan more on burnd wlthlll unceasIDgly. ~et nevel can be 
thlO'da-h severBI reports of It m hope of filld gypsum and charcoal non conductors of heat mougage for the convemence of others He s assuaged, all the rulmg passlOlls that ale 1m 
lng a clear statement of the pnnclple upon Thus while the bottom has the temperature found, and you can make 1I0thmg else out of planted III man for gleat alld noble purposes. 

of the hot air 10 the cyhnder the top IS per- It" never ne\ er to gIve one moment's pleasure 
whIch the EnglOe is constructed and worked fectly cool The heat there IS barely suffi " umixed with. the perpetual gloom of that 
III the absence anythmg better. we copy from C1ent to keep the tallow used for lubncatton The Leprosy curse which dwells 1n their blood 

one of the datly papers the folfowmg - m
h 

a flUId state, not to burn It ThIS entabtlbes The followmg pamfully Illterestmg descnp As I plodded my wav for the last time 
d t e engineer at any time to grea"e JUs e through thIS den of slckemn"o- slouhts. a vIsion ' The CalorIC Engme IS no hasty plO uet • tlOn of the Ie rosy as It stili eXIsts In an 

Twenty five years ago ErIcsson conceived the part of It whIch he may desIre, when the shIp Isolated quarte~ of Jerusalem IS from a cor of human misery was Impressed upon my 
Idea For twenty five years he has heen en IS careemng. for mstance. and the fnctlon of respondent of the Natwnlll Intell!gencli1 ThiS mllld that tIme cannot efface I passed when 
gaged ID elaboratlllg and perfectmg It In the pIston IS all on one Side that SIde can be dreadful and loathsome disease, say the the ravs of the Bun were cold and the lIght 
1833 he propounded It to the SCIentific world directly lubncated Tbls IS a pomt of great Boston Traveler Bull eXISts. In precisely the \Vas dImmed and thele came out from the 
at Londoll Men of the hlghQst authority, pracucallmportance. which cannot be attamed f1 d b 11 th 1 feekmg hovels leprous men, gaunt with 

t N th an danger same rom an 8arlllg a e pecu lar famme, and they bared the r ludeous bOlhes, such men liS Faraday and BruneI. pronounc IDf ab 5 earn ehngIDe k orfils tere t tYh t f charactensucs of the leprosy as descnbed by h 
d h B 0 urnlllg t e pac 109 or I I~ a e op 0 and owled like beasts, and women held out ed It ~ood, and predlcte lis tnump ut , Moses and as healed by the miracles of our 

there were practical difficulties The prIDCI the pIston and never comes wuhlll less than 6 SavIOur It eXIsts not only In Jerusalem and their loathsome babes. and tore away the 
pIe was clear, not so Its apphcatlon Tpose feet of the fire The cylInders act III paIrs, Palestme enerall but b eml ratton and rags that covered them. and pOllltltlg to the 
dlfficulttes have had to be overcome gradual and 10 each paIr the action is reclprocatmg, IDtermarn; e of ;i nms !o the holy Land. shapeless mass, shrIeked for aIm" All was 
ly. one by olle Smce the fhst model engllle that IS to say, as the pl"ton goes up In one. It It has beeng carn~d gto Europe. and we are disease and Sill alld sorrow wherever I went. 

lof five·horse power was constructed, the In goes down III the other The pressure for sOlry to say IS suU spreadlllg and hkely to and as I passed on unable to relIeve a thou 
ventot has built some twelve or thIrteen whIch the Crlorlc engllle IS .calculated IS 12 become a dIsease of our own country It IS sandth part of the mlseIV moans of despair 
othri'ls In eacb makmg some Improvement, Ibs per squarhe mchh and t0

384
o"btalll

B
thlB It IS not, fOltunately, a contagIOus dIsease It IS and howlIng curses followed me and Lepers 

me obst I Two vears smce necessary to eat t e air to y ralslllg h d d b d fi crawled back IDto theIr ho~ els to rot III theu 
removlIlg so ac e h 450" f 15 Ib Id b ere ItalY. an certalll to e transmltte rom filth and die when God Willed 
hlB IDventlon was complete No hllldrance t e aIr to a pressure 0 s cou e generation to generation Without ever dYlllg 
remaIned to be vanqUished He was ready to obtamed. but 12 IS suffiCIent for practical pur out. among those who afe Infected mlh It In • 
submit the New MotIVe Power to the test poses and more convement to manage the remotest degree No remedy has hither 
of trial on tbe largest scale Fortunate be - - to beell dIscovered. Rnd nothmg but absolute A writer III the CongregatIOnal JOU7l1al 
yond other great Illventors. at every step he New York Needle- Women proscnptIon and IIIterdlCtJon has e\er been says _ 

The Jews 

h'a:d found means to go forward And now • found effectual to stay Its progreM wherever 
came the final demonstlatlon For that means We wound through a dark filthy sueet It has been transplanted It has been carried 
were also found Enhghtened capitaliSts toward tbe East river. worklllg our way among to the western coast on the North Sea and IS 
came fiorward and examllled. and were con gangs of men alld bold women. and stumbllllg dIll 1 h f N 

b fi now sal to preval a a ong t e coast 0 or 
vlDced The funds wefe furmshed It was over heaps of refuse. till we stopped e oreha way. from the Naze to the North Cape A 
determined to bring out the machine on a low house My compamon-Mr Pease. t e lettet fIOm Rev J C RIchmond dated at 
scale unprecedented 10 the hIstory of IIIven missIOnary-knocked, and we entered a small. BBlgen In Norway III Sept last. and pub 
tlOns The Encsson, a splendId slup of2 200 neat 100m. apparently a wOlk 100m whele hshed III the EvangelIcal CatholIC. an Epls 
tuns. was constructed the machinery bUilt several women were Just pultmg up some copal newspaper. III New York speaks of the 
and put on boald " .. .. ~ ... shIrts It seemed very small for so many and N L d h 

b orweglan eplosy. as It came un er t e 
II The fifst thmg III the ongme whIch stnkes very near the foul odors from the stteet, ut wflter sown obsel vatlOn He says that, aftel 

the observel IS the magmtude of the cyhn e had no time to look about, as the young haVing been confined to the coast for centu 
ders Tbese ale fourteen feet 10 dIameter woman for whom Mr Pease Inquued came nes the dIsease has now begun to penetrate 
SIX feet more than those of the Colhn~' steam III and asked us. III a pleasant vOIce to step Inland, and IS sometimes fouDd far In the 10 

W. There are fout III the Encsson. stand IlItO the other 100m She ha~ seen much tertOl The GO\ elUment has taken the mat 
Mg III a fOle and aft hne two before and two better days once Mr P had told me. was ter In hand and 10 addmon to the system of 
abaft the shaft. and work!llg !II pairs upon It the daughter of a colporteur and he knew exclUSIOn III leprosy hou.es. has approprtated 
From the base of the cyhnders to the summit hel for a Simple religIOUS woman-a very a 181ge sum (37000 dollars) for the erecllon 
Ie about thlfty feet Each cyhnder 18 double. handy needle woman, too, be said. the best of of hospaals whele expenments are to be 
conslsl1ng of what IS called a wOlklDg cyhn all whom he knew The room where sbe made In cunng the disease-a Dr Dalellsen 
der and a supply cyltndel the latter bemg worked was very small not more than 12 by havlDg as he tlunks dIscovered a cure 
on top and untted With the other. th@ugh of 6 feet but remarkably neat wllh one or two Mr RIchmond calls attention to the Impor 
mfeflor dmmeter The working cylmder has good chaIrs. and a bunch of al tlficlal flowers tant fact that the emlgratlon ft om N erway to 
the furnace Ut;lfler It m It the active force of all the mantle pIece I remember, perhaps to thiS country IS to a great extent from leprous 
the l'1achme I~ developed m the form of air femmd her of what she never saw m these dlstncts and that some mdlVlduals actually 
expauded by lieat The supply cylinder IS days known to be leplous have already emIgrated 
always cold The workmg cyhndel IS 14 As I took my seat near the wllldow the air to the U States If It IS Intrndueed here It 
feet m dIameter, the pIston whICh plays mIt whICh came m made me IIIvoluntanly turn IS sure to become a prevalent disease 10 our 
has a superfiCies of 22300 square mches awaY-It was so full of nOisome smell flom Western States Mr Rlcbmond recommends 
The supply cyhnder IS 11 feet 7 Inches 10 dl Borne dram or sewer behmd the house The that the stnctest sunell\ence be exerCised 
ameter and the area of Its piston IS 14 t>00 light by whIch she had ~been workmg sull over Norwegian ImmIgrants and that the 
square mches These pIStons are Jomed by burned Oil the table. a httle campbeue lamp most stringent measures be adopted to pre 
powerful Iron rods The stroke IS 6 feet so famt tbat I could hardly have read a small vellt the settlement among us of mdlVlduals 
On the under SIde of the upper piston are type with It found to be Infecled With the leprosy He 
val~e8 thlough whICh the supply of fresh all Mr Pease, who knew hel well. at once says III concludlllg hiS lettel which 18 ad 
18 drawn after the machme IS put ID motIOn asked to see her work She did the fine dressed to Blsltop Waunvnght. of New 
Over the supply cylInder IS a reserVOIr 10 stllcbmg alone of a shirt. the cnttlOg and York 
which the upward\:;;'otlon of the ~Iston com bastlllg bemg done by the other gIrls ill the "Could you have witnessed as mdeed you 
presses the aIr, wh~h passes 10 thele through tront room The work looked-at least to an d d h E h 

I 10 t east t e poor creatures. some 
valves The connectlon between the reser uUlUltlated person-of the best order the alRlcted with that tvpe of the disease which 
vOIr and workmg cyhnder IS by a large pipe stitches were very hard to find. and tbe collars covers the face aDd even the eyehde with 
runmng from the former to the base of the and the cordlllg of the bosoms very fine and red tubercles. and. by the glOwth of the same 
latter The engme IS aet In mollon by pump neat It was full three quarters of the work WlthlD the throat destroy the speech, or re 
lDg cold air mto the reserVOIr, by hand or on a shift Mr Pease said for thiS she was duces It to a husky and hoarse effort, while 
otherWIse paId twelve cents a ,hlrt the other girls often the poor leper m a few days descends to the 

If From the reservOIr. through a valve at received only agM cents They worked,com tomb, or could you behold the hmbs by 
the bottom of the large eonnectlDg pipe, thl' monly from seven o'clock till seven and could degrees dropping from the body. and while 
compressed aIr IS admitted IIItO the workmg stltch from three to four shifts II day-earning they remained so destitute of feelIng that the 
cyllDder over the furnace Here It IS IIIstant m the average $2 a week Then board was poOl sufferels flequently burn themselves 
ly heated, and by Its expansion drIves up the never lesB than $1 50 per week. alld thel! With deep scars before they are even aware 
pIlton. and at the same time com pI esses the air washing cost Ihem unless they did It them of tne heat you would not wonder that I 
10 the suppl~ cyllllder. and forces It mto tire seh es 37~ 01 50 cents Then there were should Wish to arouse such attention. befote 
reservOIr Then anothel valve In the connect fuel and lights to buy and thongh she did not It be too late as may secure our pOBtel1ty 
Ing pipe opens and the hot aIr Islet off IOta the say so with It all the temble chalices of SICk h I h fl 
atmosphere ThIS removes the pressure that ess and aCCident agamst t I" oat some 1Il Ictlon 

The Lepera In J oru.aleul 
has dnven the pIston up when 1t80wn weIght ShE' herself worked flOm five 10 the morn 
bnngs It dowlI agam. and the escape valve mg tin eleven at mght and could sutch SIX 
closes 'Ihen the supply valve opens again. shifts a day. stopping only a very short Ume Iu my rambles about Jerusalem I passed 
lind lets the cold Blr In over the furnace, It IS for her meals Perhaps to tbe daughtel of on several occasIons through the quarter of 
heated, and so the process goes on the rehgJous man the ahematlve whICh SICk the Lepers Apart from the \Dterest attached 

The Jews eXIst not only as a monument 
and a miracle JeWIsh mmd has exened a 
powerful mfluence on the world Favored 
by N apoleoll. the Hebrew race at once de 
veloped powers which had never been 
suspected Soult, Ney and Massena who 
thus altered hIS name from Manasseh to 
escape the odIUm of belDg an Israehte, were 
a\1 marshals of France under the eye of the 
greatest warrior of bls age In polItics the 
Jews have MatternlCh ID Austria D'Israeli 
ID England a convert to the Chllsllan faith. 
while the Dutocrat of RUSSIa hus had a Jew 
for hIS ChIef confidenllal counsellor and 
SpaID a pnme mllllster of the same race and 
PruSSIa her mlmster of finance In the 
U lilted States Jews begIn to figure III our 
national counCIls Mr Yulee late member of 
the House and Mr Soule Senator from 
LOUISIana bemg of the Hehrew stock Mr 
Cremleux one of the most emlllent lawyers 
of France was what we should can At. 
torney General upon the flight of LOUIS 
Philippe: 

In money power the Jews hold ID theIr 
hands the destlDy of kmdoms and empires 
\\ hose governments become and their sover 
elgns turn beggars at a Hebrew s nod Half 
a dozen Jews can do more to preserve the 
peace of Europe by slttmg behmd thetr desks 
and persistently saymg No' to the royal ap 
plicants for money, than sll the Peace Con 
gresses and Convenllonl ID christendom The 
Rothschllds tho Banngs and SIr John Monte 
fiere are all Jews and with then banklDg 
estabhshments scattel ed over Europe and 
ASia Wield a sceptre more powerful than mon 
archs hold 

Commg to the lIterary profes810ns and m 
qUlrmg mto the Imeage of many of the most 
dlstmgulshed scholars and men of sCIence we 
filld the J e\Vs promment here as well as 111 

active life The most renowned In astronomy 
have been Jews as the Herschells m Eng 
land and Arago In France rhe as astronomer 
royal undel LoUIS PhIlIppe and who has 
filled the world with Ius fame Those Ger 
man WOI ks whIch are deluglDg the world. are 
for Ihe most part the producuons of chnstl8n 
Ized J e" s as those of John Hengst"n bel g 
Tholuck. Schlelrmacher Krummacher Gese 
mus. Neallder. NlebuI, and others. whose 
learned treaUses on allllqullIes, blbhcal 
cntlllsm, dIdactic theology, and general sacred 
literature are found m the hbrary of every 
theolOgical semlllary and In the hands of 
every theological student SplDoza, the fa 
mous Infidel. who dId so much to corrupt 
Europe.1n a past age was a Jew and so are 
Ronge and Czel'skl. who took the lead of a 
new religIOUS reformation lD Germany m our 
day winch has alreadJ fallen through 

" But the great fellture of the IDventlon IS ness alld povel ty might piesent was more ter to thiS unfortunate class of human bemgs 
yet to be deecnbed' ThIS IS the apparatus rlble than to others, and she worked as If (an slOg from the frequent allUSIon made to 
by whIch the mam part of the heat whICh ex death was behllld her Her eyes had faded them ID the Scnpturos ) there IS much 10 the 
pands the air m the workulg cylmder IS sav her. she sllld dunng the last wmter from appearance and mode of hfe to attract atten 
ed and made to do duty over and over agalll workmg so long by lamphght. and she feared tlOn and enlist the sympathy of the stranger Dr Alexander's Fmt Sermon 
ThL!! It IS that produces the astoUlahmg econo she should get behmd hand but she was do Dirt and dIsease go revoltmgly together here I 
my of fuel whIch IS one of the great charae IIIg well now How she bore It all was a gaunt famllJe stalks through the stIeets, II con Not many yeadra slDce. It whasbmy prlVl ege 

stant moan of suffenng Bwells upon the dead to spend a few ays undel t e ospnable roof ten"llcs of the Invention In a steam engine wonder to me though she looked much d P 
a d b d d kl th t b of the venerable Dr Alexan er, at rmceton. the heat 18 used but once. It passes away, and healtiller than the seamstresses III the other aIr. an sm roo S ar y ovel e rUIII I as 

therefore has to be perpetually renewed In room Mr Pease saId afterwards that her wrought 10 Ihat gloomy and III fated BpOt New Jersey He was. at the time In good 
Wasted forms Sit 10 the doorways faces cov health and excellent spmts and was disposed the- Calonc engme It IS economIzed ThiS IS constitution was breakIng down. and that she , / I 

an ImmeDse advantage The apparatus IS spent hoursm weepmg Her mannel and ap ered wah whIte scales and SIghtless eyes are to ltve over agam In
d 

memoHlY, at least. tie 
turned upwards skeleton arms dIstorted and scenes of hIS youllger ays IS conVtlrsatlOn, formed of Iron wire. 1 16 of an Inch 10 dlam pearance bore out all that he bad SlIld before " P b 
f1~ted with the ravages of leprosy are out 10 regard to the hlstorv. of res yterlantsm 10 eter, woven mto a web dense enough for the hand There was a natural refinement about ~ • 
stretched from the foul movmg mass and a Vlrgmla. and hIS own mIssIonary labors. was holes or meshes to occupy half the surface her whIch made us IIIvoluntanly address her , d 

F:A h k d k f th J th os we would any lady She dId not complain low howl IS heard, the howl of the strtcken remarkably entertalOmg an IDstructlve 
my t 10 nesses, Q( 18 5,0 IS wIre co exce t tosa that she was certam she could et for alms, alms. ho stranger. for the love of Among otber topICS, he touched upon hiS 

are used 10 each pIpe connectmg the re hP J!c Y db k f b k h g God' alms to feed the mexorable destroyer' Juvenile anpearance at the time of hIS enter 
lervolr and workmg cylinders Each dIsk IS muc saleran etterwor ,I S e neww ereto ts h F I .. d h 

be a man after God's own heart ThIS little 
mCldent 111 the hIStory of the honored and Ia 
mented patnarch. shows 1st The modesty 
which was always so charactensttc of Dr 
Alexander and 2d The fact that God can 
turn what ~ay seem to be defects mto 10 

creased power for usefulness [Presbytertan 

" 
POIsonons Tea 

It IS a smgular fact that a Chme8e never 
drinks cold water, thmks It destructive to 
health and hates It Uncolored tea IS hIS 
bevel age from mormng till mght.,....the es 
sence of tbe berb drawn out III pure water, 
and swallowed WIthout milk and sugar If 
he travels. he stops 10 hIS ch aIr to take hIS 
cup. not hIS glass" If he pays a \(,18It. he IS 
offered toa If he lecelves a VISitor he proffers 
II Before dmner he takes hIS tea as the 
French take oystels-as a zest After dm 
ner he SipS IllS tea as a Scotchman takes hIS 
whIskey-as a dIgester ThIS IS done not 
only wllhout InJunng their stomacbs, but 
With positive advantage to their boddy health 
and I\eneral comfou Yet Englishmen WIll 
swaltow tea, go to bed, turn and toss. keep 
awake, get up complam of unstrung nerve8. 
and weak digestion. and VISit the doctor who 
shakes hIS head aDd solemnly says, 'Tea I' 
ThiS IS what he says. but what he means. If 
he has gIven attention to the subject, IS " Me 
talbe paint" .. FOfelgners" say the ChI 
nese 'ltke to have theIr tea umform and 
pretty." so they pOIson the leaves fOI the 
advantage of the Enghsh and AmerIcan mer 
chants The Chmese would not thmk of 
drmklDg d) ed tea such as we dady ImbIbe, 
but the more gypsum and blue he can com 
mumcate to the plant the higher becomes 
Its value III the eyes of the English merchant. 
and the dyelllg process, accordmgly, goes on 
m Chma to an extent whICh IS actually alarm 
IIIg In every bundred pounds of colored 
green tea consumed III ElIgland. more than 
half a pound of colormg powder. made from 
blue and gypsum. IS contamed The fact 
IS 1I0t now made known to the Brttlsh 
pubhc for the first time we therefore 
hope that thiS lucrative dyemg trade WIll 
decrease III the Celestial Empire • The 
Chmese may easdy regard us with pIty lind 
surprise as the coats of our stomachs may 
well rehel agamst the mtruslOn of so much 
mm611l11 trash Our venenerable ancestors, the 
anCIent Bntons palIIted them,elves. alld lived 
upon acrons. and we, who live lUXUriously, 
smde a' their lamentable Ignorance In one 
respect. however. the Britons had the ad 
vantage of us they pamted theIr stomach 
blue and used the color only on the outslde
not 10 

Smgulor Deformity and SurgIcal Ollerallon 
A young woman from MaYSVIlle, came to 

tbls cIty 80me days Since (says the Clncmnatl 
CommercIal) for profeSSIOnal relief from a very 
remarkable deformIty mth whlcb she was 
born and whIch has smce rapIdly Increased 
In sIze Fromonehand prOjected an enormous 
growth apparently heterogeneous m Its char 
aeter. about the sIze of an adult foot. shaped 
somewbat hke, but larger than a Flor~ 
flask with a part of tbe neck broken off. on 
the end ofwblch was a nat! about tWIce as 
large as that of the great toe ThIS mass oc 
cupled the POSitIon and seemed to substitute 
tbe mIddle and rmg fillgers. crowdmg the httle 
and fore fingers and thumb from their natural 
poaltlOns and altogether dISabling them, ex 
tendmg ID the palm of tbe hand up to and on 
the back of tbe hand nearly up to the Wf18t 
From the other hand extended twa SImIlar tu 
mors reachlDg to the Wflst. of five or SIX 
pounds weight the lIttle finger and thumb 
on ly belOg present. but useless m consequence 
of the encroachment of the growths They 
conStitute cumbrous masses. lenilenng the 
hmbs entirely useless. repulSive to look upon. 
and a source of sufftmng and unhappmesil to 
the person afflIcted 

Upon conaull1ng D f Baxley. Professor of 
Surgery m the Medtcal College of OhIO he 
I1.dvlsed theIr removal and on Saturday last. 
at the CommerCIal HospItal we saw that gen 
tleman. m the presence of a large number of 
phYSICIans and students operate upon one of 
the hmbs. m such a manner as to remove com 
pletely the deformIty and yet preserve the 
eXIsting two fingers and the thumb for future 
use The pallent was made IIIsenslble by 
chloIOform before belDg carned IIItO the oper 
atlng theater, and haVIng been returned to the 
ward befole the effect passed off, wBfJ Ignorant 
of the performance of the operatIOn, or of her 
havlDg been out of her room 

In COli sequence of constltullonal feebleness. 
It was deemed prudent by Prof. Baxley not to 
perpetuate the effect of chloroform too long, 
hence the operallon upon the other hand has 
been deferred unnl a fulule day. when, we 
have no doubt, It Will be equally as successful 
ly pelformed 

6 feet 10Dg and 4 wtde. and con,tams half a find 11 And so with all the sewmg women, alms t,o prolong thIS dreary and hopele IIIg t e mllllStryd 'k supposhe. d sal e'
d 

as 
mIsery hIS small. clear. ar eye hg te up, an a 

mIllion of meshes They are placed close to they do not dare to leave the shops whIch em Look upon It stranger YOll who walk forth smde played upon hIS expressIve countenance. ThInt In the ArctiC RegIons 
gether 10 the pIpe between the workmg cylin ploy them "for fear they shalllose everythlllg" •• h I h d 1 'I h f h h 
der and the two valves whIch let m the new Though sbe uUeled no complamts the weight 10 all your prtde and strength and breathe the "I suppose t at pleac e my tna sermon il e us be 0 snow w eollPershons 'are bt Irsty 

• fi esh alf of heaven you who have never known for !tcensure from a text that nobody else ever oes not y any means a ay t e msaUa Ie de aIr and I~t out that whlcn has been used of sadness 111 her expressIon of face spoke r , f1 h 
keenly "" what It IS to be shunned by your fellow men as preached a tnal sermon from" , What was sue or water, on t e contrary. It appears to 

Thus all the aIr which comei In passes " There IS a very favorable speClmen," saId a thmg unclean and accursed, you who deem the text Blr 2" I Inqulreil be mcreased 10 proportion to the quantity used. 
thro)ugh the meshes of the WIres, as does all Mr Pease. as we went out," ofa class number YOUiseif unblest WIth all the blesslUgs that "Bemg very young at the Ume. said he, and the frequency with whIch It IS put Into the 
that goes out Here hes the wonder of the G d h e th 1 k t "and bavlng a fialr rudily compleXion I look moutJr.l-.For example. a person walkIng along T 109 thousands and thousands III thIS City, man) 0 as gIven you upon ar , 00 upon I " ~ 
lOVentlon he heated aIr m gomg out leaves of them once 10 good circumstances ThIS and learn that there IS a mIsery upon all that ed almost hke a boy So youthful was my feels lUtensely thirsty. and he looks to hIS feet 
IIi heat 10 these "nres. and the cold aIr In h d I t h appearance Indeed that I did not think I mth covetmg eyes, but hIS good sense and k womaa 18 an uncommonly qUIck needle wo you a\e conceIve 10 your g oomles ours " 
commg lU ta es tt up again III the engllles ...... n. and can ealn firom "'3 to $4 a week, slill -a mIsery that cau sull be endur&d. learn could command tbe respect which was due to firm resolutIon are not to be n\'ereomoso easl. 
oflbe ErlCBBon the air which comes out IS but ~..... ... h h L h d h k mInisters and I told the Presbytery so ex Iy. and he mthdraws the open hand that was 300 h h h the shghtest aCCIdent would put her back. and t at even t e epel, mt eat namng at. , 

otter t an t e atmosphere. though be she bas no firlend but myself III the city Many hl8 vitals and unceaslOg tortures 10 hiS blood, pressing the oplDlon that my licensure had to grasp the dehclous morsel and cQnvey It to 
fore pB89mg through the wIres It W" 384'" fi th f h " II h tter be defierred upon whIch the Rev hiS parching mouth He has several mIles of hotter Even these 30" mIght be sav';d. says of them have not one human bemg who cares cast out rom iii sOCIety 0 IS ,e ow man e , • 
Capt Encsson by IIIcreasmg the number of for them They can earn eIght cents for a fOI bIdden to touch m fnendshlp or affection Mr Hou~on. ~ thl:ik It was M~ Hous~on,) a Journ? to aceomp~18h, and hi! thIrst I~ eve

l
ry 

Ammcan Sabbath Tract Society'. PnblleatloBl 
THE Amencan Sabbath Tract SOCIety pubb.b.,l 

the followmg tracts wbICh are lor oale at Ita D. 
potiltory No 9 Spruce.t N Y VIZ-
No I-Reason. for lDtroduclDg the Sabbalh of tb. 

Fourth Commanlment to the conSldenltlOn of the 
Chr18tuw Public 28 pp 

No 2-Moral Nature and Scrlplnral Ob.efvB~c. 0 
the Sabbatb il2 pp 

No 3-Authorlty for the Cbange of the Day of the 
Sabbalh 28 pp 

No 4-The Sabbath and Lord s Day A HI.tQry 0 

thelf Oboerv8nce ID tbe Chmhan Church 52 pp 
No a-A Chrutlan Caveat to the Old and New Sob 

batanano 4 pp 
No 6-TwentY' Rea.on. for keepmg boly lit each 

week the Seventh Day lDolead of the Fmt Day 
4 pp 

No 7 -Thirty alX PlamAueltlODs pro.enlIng tl e maID 
POlDt. lD the Cdntroveroy A IIlalogue betweeo a 
MIDI.ter of the Gospel and!1 Sabbatanan, OOUIl 
terfelt COlD 8 pp 

No 8-The Sabbath COnlro\ eny The True h.ue 
4pp 

No 9-The Fourth CommandlIlent F al •• EltpOaltloD 
4 pp 

No lO-The True Sabbatb Embraced and Qblerved 
16 pp ~ 

No ll-RehglOus Liberty Endangered by Leglsla!l"e 
Enactments J pp 

No 12-Mlsuse of the Term Sabbath 8 llP 
No 13-The BIble Sabbath 24 pp I 
No I4-DelaYlOg ObedIence 4 pp 
No 15-An Appeal for the Restoration of the Bible 

Sabbath\..1D ao Addre.s to the Baptllts from tbe 
Seventb-l1ay Baptlst General Conference 40 pp 

The SOCIety has also pubhohed the followlDg work. 
to which attention IS IDvlled _ 

A Defense of the Sabbath. m reply 10 Weld OD the 
Fourlh Commandment By George Carlow FIrst 
pnnted ID London 10 1724 repnnted at StonlDgton, 
Ot ID 1802 now republlihed ID a reVIled f9rm 
168 pp 

The Royal Law Contended for By Edward St.nDe~ 
F,rst prlOled In London 1D 1658 60 pp _ 

VlDdicatlOn of the True Sabbath by J W MonoD, 
late l\1118l0nary of the Reformed Pre_bytenan 
Church 64 pp 

Also a penodlcal sbeet quarto The Sabbath Vlndl 
cator PrICe $1 00 ~er hundred 

The serle. 01 fifte@n tracta together wltb Ed ward 
Stennett. Royal Law Contended for and J W 
Morton. VIDdlcallOn of tbe Troe Sabbath mlly be 
had tn a bound volume PrICe 50 cenb 

Theoe tracts Will be furDlshed to tbole wllblllg 
them fOl d]otrtbutlOn or sa1e at the rato of J 5 page. 
for one cent Personi deslrlng them can hav ... them 
forwarded by mall or otherwlle on .endm! their ad 
dre •• wItb a remittance to GEORUE B qTTlI:1t Corre •• 
pondmg Secretary of tbe Amertcan Sabbath Tract 80 
clety No 9 Sprnce It New York 

8mnth day Baptist PnblishlDg Soc '5 PnblleaUonl' 

Publlshed We.kly 
Term.-$2 00 per Annum '" Advance 

The Sabbath Recorder IS devoted to the eltpOlltlOu 
and vlDd,cation of the VIews nnd movementl of the 
Seventh day Baptist DenomlDallon It alml 10 pro 
mote VItal piety and vIgorous benevolent actIOn at.tAe 
same lime that It urge. obedlerce to the command 
ments of God and tbe faltb of J 6SU8 Its colJlmns aru 
open to the advocacy of all reformatory meaourel 
whICh 8eem hkely to Improve the condilion of SOCIety, 
diffuse knowledge reclaIm the lDebnate and enfran 
cblse tbe enBla\ ed In Ito LIterary and Intelligence 
Departments care 10 taken to fumuh matter adapted 
to tbe wants nqd tutes pf every cla .. of readers AI 
a RehglOUs and hmllv Newlpaper ]1 ISlnt~ded that 
the Recorder shall rank nmqug the belt 

~ il[l)t .s(lbbat~,",.st~ool buntor, 
"'<- Publilhed 1\l0ntlUy 

Terms per Ann"m-I~M"ablll '" advance 
Ono cOPY, , 2!i 
Five coplel to onuddre.. 1 00 
Twelve copl .. to ane addr... 2 00 
Twenty cople. to on. addre.s 3 00 
Twenty-elght cop es to one addrelll 4: 00 
Forty copies to one atidre.. 5 00 

il[~e .5ellllltlJ~Da!! 13apbst memonaL, 
Publilhed Quarterly 

Tern .. -$I 00 a Year 25 Cent. a Numlier 
<" 

Each number of tbe MemorIal wUl contalD a lIth~ 
graphIC portraIt of a Sevenlb-dar Baptlst preacher to 
gether WIth 8 varIety of histOrical blOgraphlcai aDd 
Itatistical matter" deSIgned to Illustrate tbe noe pro 
!lre.. and present conditIOn of tbe Seventh-dBY Bap
t,.t DenOmlOatlOn Wllod cuta of lDeetmg bousel will 
be mtroduced from I1me to lime 1O conllectJon with Ih. 
bl&tory of tbe churcbes 

17 Orders and remittance. for Ibe abOve _honld 
pe addre'l8ed to the General Ag~nt GEORGE B UTTII! 
No 9 Spruce 8t New York \ 

POllace 

Tho P08\aiO on the Sab'oat:k Recorder 10 13 cento • ,ear III the 
State of New York, and 26 cenlsln any other part of the Unlttd 
State. poyable quBIterly or yearly In advance 

The po.tage on the Sabbath 8chool Vlallor lJ 3 canto I yeor 
In the State of New Vork, and G cents In any other part of tho 
United a_I, payablllD advance 

The po.tllie on the Betenth-day Baptlll.MemorlallJ 2 canto a 
year in any part of tbe United Stat81 when paid m advance or 
.. cent. • year when 110t paid Ju advllilee 

Local Agents for the ReMrder 
NEW YORK. CONNECTlCUT 

Adams Charle. POlter My.t1~_Bndg. S S GrlilVula 
AldL'D Rowa. Babcock. WOlelford & N L P L Berry 
Alfred <:hu D ,,*ngwol'lhy RHODl1 ISLAND 

mram P Burdick. 181 Hopkinton DanI,1 COOIl 
Alfred Center N V Hul~ 2d Hopklnlon Chorl.1 BpI •• r 

B W MIllard 3d JIopklnlOD C Jl: Leml 
David C Green JlDlestown Wm Ii. Weeden 

Akron Samuel Hunt Pawcatuck 1\ P Sl!Ilman 
BerUn Joha Whltford. H W Stillman. 
Brooldleld Andrew Babcock Phrenl>: lhom .. R. G ... n 
DeRuyter B G Stillman NEW JERSEY 
State Bridge. John Pormale. Marlborough David Cl .... oa 
Gen.see W P J,.anpol'lhy N ... Morkot W B Gillett. 

Jame. Baliey Pl&InJIeld E. B Tillworta 
Gowanda Deloo C BUrdick. Shlloh I • ..., We'L 
HclUhafteld ~ Green l'EIIJlSYL V AIIIA 
Independence J P Livermore Cere. P II C~.aJl.. 
Leonordav1lle W B liu8(]n. Cro,smgvilJe BenJ 8'.11e 
Llncklacn Daniel C Burdick Hebron HlI'Ilm W. Baboqck. 
Newport Abel Siillman QUincy Abram Burger 
Nn. R W Utte~ VffiGlJlIA 
Pendleton Leman Andru.. L08t Creek Ell Vanbol'lJ 
Peter,buri Oeo Crandall. N Salem JonL F J1andolpb, 
PortvjUe Albert B, Crandall N .MIlton Jept& F' iUIIiolph 
Preston J C MaXlon OlIIO 
Rlchburgh John B Cottrell Montra Ell Fort'ythe 
Rodman Nathan Gilbert. NorthlDlptea S Blbeoek; 
Sackett'l Harbor EIlu Frink. WISCONSIN 
Belo J ltIIracle Albion P C Burdick 
Scott JlDle. Hubbard. Berlin Datoo E LeWla. 
80 Broolilield Hermonli.H MIltOD Joseph Goo4r\eh 
Soutb OtaeUe Frucla Tollett. Vuca Z CampbelL 
Stephentown J B ~on. WwIworth Will. II Clark. 
Verona Chrltlopher Chester WhIt.waler AbelD Bond. 
West Edmeolon E Maxopn ILLINOIS 
Wallen Halley Stillman Farmington DeMit SlunMri. 
W,"t Gene.... E I MOlon SoullwDplon J R Bu«-

wIre diSks, but It 18 prachcally unneces"ary shift, or filleen cents for a pair of pantaloons, the hand of the untamted, still struggles for arose, and afitrle to 0 away WIt my 0 ~ekc mOdrDfienllncreashlOg. edlS persplrldng PAroluse Yh' 
.... • hfe and deems each hour precIous that kee s tlon8,"8n ter some very pertment remar i. an ee s qUIte ot an oppresse t engt i1r~t Sabhat~ I!ttcor~tr. " ThIS apparatull 18 caUed the regenerator and Just keep above water Let slckneSB • P d h h P b d b dId h k ~ 

Th h h I f come and __ " bim from the grave propose t at teres yteryprocee to assIgn IS goo reso ullons stagger. an e parta es 
oug t e prmclp e 0 It IS essentially the The quarter of the Ltlpers IS a sad and 1m parts oftnal, and rroposed as the text. the of the smallest particle, which produces amost PlTBLISBED W&IKLT 

Hme as that of Davy's Safety Lamp. the glo • presslve place By the laws of the land, passage.' Say not am a chIld'" The text exbdllratmg effect, m less than ten mmutes By the Seventh day Baptllit Publishing SoCIety, 
ry of Its application to mechamcill purp03es IS Capital whIch have eXIsted from scrIptural tImes. was particularly appropnate to the circum he tastes agam and agatn. always lDcreBllmg A.T 

Capt Ericsson's forever In countnes like England and America. the they are Isolated from all actual contact wuh stances, and espeCIally 10 Its connectIOn With the quantity, 10 balf an hour he has a gum NO 9 SPRUCE STREET NEW YORK 
' As we said there are four of these dou. owner of capital really reaps the smallest por theIr fellow men. yet there seems to be no the precedmg verse, " Ah. Lord God. beholil stick of condensed snow whIch he masticates Tonn.. 

ble cyhnders, four workmg and four supply tlOn of the advantages which flow from Its pos prohibition to theIr gomg out b&yond the walls I cannot speak, for I am a cblld" The Pres- mth aVIdity. and replaces with asSIduity the $2 00 per year layable In advance llublCnpl/.QlII 
Accordmgly there are four furnaces, mgem seSSion, he IS but a kmd of book keeper or of Jerusalem. and beggmg by the road BIde bytery determmed accordmg to Mr Houston's moment tbat It has melted away But hIS not paid till th clole of the year WIll be li8ble 10. 
oUlly arranged and set WIthout any extraor head clerk to the bUSIness community He Near the gate of ZIOn, on the way to Betble proposltlon. and from thIS smgular text was thIrst IS not allayed lD the slIghtest degree, he an addltiolJal charge of 50 centa 
dlnary tl fb k h h d b b h C h d h fi f h I 1 f b d II h<i h ~P8ymentsrecelvedwJllbe8cknowledgedlDtlu, ou ay 0 nc, suc as a een re may e as nc as rresus, but he can neither hem. I saw many of them slltmg on the rocks. preae etc rst 0 t at ong eata ogue 0 IS as ot as ever an III nerspues. 18 mout t d h d I h r paper 10 a. 0 In lcate t e time. to which they tucD porte n t ese a small fire IS kept up With eal. drmk. nor wear more than one man's por their hIdeous faces uncovered, thrustlDg forth sermons. whIch were so acceptable. and 80 IS In flames, ans he IS dnven to the necessIty ~No paperdllCOlltinued untd lrrearage • .mtplld, 
anthraCIte coal, wblCh IS preferable to other tton The houses and warehouses. the ships scaly hands for alms Their huts are rudely greatly honored of God, and m the falthful of quenchmg them WIth snow, which adds fuel eX2ji the diJ(:retlon of th" pobhlberf 
fuel. because It does DOt blaze-only Its radl and ratlroads, which he bUIlds or buys are constructed of earth and stones, seldom with servIces of hiS long and useful hfe, was re to tte fire The melting snow ceases to please ",mnDlcation. order. andr<mutfal!c81 itItoDld 
at hId F d I k dh I be dir ted post-paid, to 109 eat 18 emp oye rOm the grate to for tbe accommodatton of others-of the pub more than one apartment and thlB so filthy and markably fulfille the whole passage. "Say the palate, and It feels I ere ot coa 8. which, GIO B UTTER ~o II SPl'llCMt, N"ewYorlt, 
die apex of the OYlinder.bottom~hICh IS hc I remember hearmg a Jest made about loathsome that It seemed unfit to be occupIed not I am a chIld, for thou shalt go to aU that hke1lfire eater. he shifts about WIth hie tongue, 
arched of course, there IS a dlstanc ot five Mr Astor's property. whIch contallled. I by swme Here they !tve and propagate, I shall send thee, and whatsoever I command and swallows WIthout the addItion of salIva LlabllUlel .. flh ......... lake P ... i~_I •• --. 

1 reet The cyhnder.bottom 181~ ~nche8 Ick thought, a great deal of meaUlng-a latent, whole famIlies together. Without dlstlDCtiOn thee. \hou shalt speak" The youthful ap He IS 111 de8palr, but habit has taken the place _~'I1I~:~~~:i: :;tp:n~fn'~~~.l~e~e~~: "l.':~.!: 
B.fpre the eng~nll I~ put In mOtion It may practIcal philosophy Some one was asked of sex, and theIr dreadful malady IS perpetu Jlearance. whIch was a bug bear tn the way of hIS reasonmg faculties, and he moves on ~ eTen if h. 'l .. never .u~crlbed for I~<lr h .. 
g" to • brown heat. but at that dlstanee It whether be would be wtlhllg to take care of ated from generatIOn to generation, and the of the tImId, modest candtdate, proved one With hmguld steps. lamenting the se\'ere fate :::::::.It:':r-;'l~d~m!~ ~:~~~ .wI-:e:~~t;: 
cauDot get hotter As soon as the cold air 18 MI Astor's property-elght- to ten mtlhons of groans of the aged and the dymg are mingled of the charms of the young preacher His whIch 111 an unguarded moment he allowed to r.:per IlIlell, billl<> uouty Ihe PubllJber thlt he dOllllot w!Ik 

let 10, It cools much below that pOlDt Thul dollars. (and that we thmk a great property, with the feeble wat! of the youug that are almost bOYIsh look. and hIS flute hke VOIce, begI~ II' .. • I beheve that the true caute of ir~apefl Ire I.nttn poll-ol!lce IIore or t.VJlI1l, w: !llhll' 
there ia no danger ellher of fUSIon, crackIng, WIth you SIr, on the other Side of the water. brought forth branded for a hfe of mIsery were among the elements whIch rendered hIS suoh mtense thIrst lS the extreme dryneas of pl ... o~~ WI are not!nen br'lhepeI'IW to .. bolll~ 
or oxydlzlng of the cylinder bottom, all of It would be a mere II flea hue,") merely for StraDge and mournful thoughts anse, 10 falthful, evangehcal preachmg so attracllve, the aIr when the temperature 18 low :le7J..thOr.;r~~~r~:e:.!~~'::'iI!:~= 
whIch bav. been predIcted by the skeptIcal hlJ bollrd and clothes! "No" was the tn thecontemplanon of the sad condluon and pro- and so long remembered by those whO heard • to the Publloren\latthoy B",lylni dead In tbe ollli:<i 
A c),lfoder.boltom WIll last 6\'e ,earll-as dlgnallt answer, If do you thl;k me a fool1" bable doottny oftbese ill liited beings An:ioug him lD bw earher days Like DaVId, to hu Perhaps It lis not generally know~. 18 It 
lOng ~ Iteam boller, or, if It-giVes out, can .. Well," rejOins the other, .. that IS all tbat so many, there must hi) some 10 wHose breasts man Judgment, he mIght have seemed too should be, tbat salt put In the mouth Will. 111-
fully be replaced The dlffereuce In the Mr Astor himself go*' fQr taJung care of It, the power of true lo.ve IS lIDplanted. love for young and Immature for the great work he "antly rehev.e the conl'tllIlve movemer!ti 10 
COlt 1)£ "placlog eyliacler-bouoDil 'pd Iteam bfl.:[t?vnd, aad that'. all, The housel~ the woman In Ita purest IBlI8t!, for OfIipnng, thr «1118&100 to do, but, hke DaVId, he proved to itt, either of chlllh'eu or antmalt 
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